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BULLOcH 'I1MES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JAN 28 1954
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
ALL PURPOSE
CRISCO
3 LB CAN
79c
VITA PURE 2 LB JAR
Apple,Jelly 27c
NEW DAIRY PRODUCT FOR COFFEE
PREAM
CAN
29c
IT S STILL THE BEST BUY POUND
Parke House Coffee 89c
FANCY FRESH GREEN
Cabbage
5 POUNDS
19c
VIRGINIA BEST - .. 'l":'iIIIIl (303 can)
BUTTER BEANS
2 CANS
29c
FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
CAN
19c
PILLSBURY CAKE FLOt R
Sno-Sheen
BOX
39c
Frozen ConceRtrated DUI ANY (6 oz can)
Orange Juice
2 FOR
33c
D Graves A tlanta four
7ha a a Love!:! W�
to spend an evening
We c 1! tll"k of anything you would
rath"'l wear fer day thro date than
this exquIsitely detailed SUit of PaCifiC S
100% wool Verdono As excIting as C
April In Pans a. modern as a swept back
wing let n embro d'red fashion touches
on the colla I and cuffs are brilliantly
highlighted w til sparkling lewels The
convertible club 'ollar can be worn
9 ere' lly e!ther buttoned as shown
C> "pen B'�o Grape. NIlVY. Blade,
Sizes 7 to 15
$45.00
05 leatured III
sel'ente�D
ExciUStVfJly Oun
/}
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
•
I�HURSDA��_B__4_'1_9_54 B_U_L_L_O_CB__T_IME__S__A_ND__S_T_A_T_E_S_B_OR_O _N_E_W_S ___- - ----_ .._ • ....., • .,.,� ... "',.,.... 'n f I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIm .... Feb S 1944
Constuetlon on the freezel locker
plant was begun thls week I. locuted
where the swlmmmg pool used to be
on Hill street.
Former Statesboro cit..en was gl1'
en lugh praise Mrs Guy Wells, ot
Milledgeville was given .peclal ree
ognttion for her war reliet actIVIty
:;i��F/;�:�i�el�;�;�::!!:E� CLUB MEMBERS IN I Farm Bureau I A FORWARD STEP I Prize Wmners Named I KOREAN VFfERANS
ed chairman C D Rushing, vlce� V 'RIED LINI
-
0
I Cotton, Corn, Peanuts
presldel1t and Delmas Rushing sec f\ C CS A·· · T WARD INDUSTRY TO GET BENEVI'I'<'re��;'nty receives reduced a�ount • cttv.ties I th�OF t) y�Cllr�: I t:d:he 0;:, III c��t:� I I'll tJ"IS decreasa of $R 009 last year 11\ Three Pairs To Compe.te Meetmg In Court House and I c tnut cl an p 01 S lust veek R I Many QI181t6ed Providedbenefits paid to those unemployed �n Tractor, Poultry And (By B't RON DY' R T 'ideerease was attributed to Increased Cotton Production E\ ents uesdav J ays Foundation M kcll PIO!jJ lent 01 tl 0 Farm Bu H IS Been Discharged From
employment m some small manufae
Chloro IPC , II effect vely control For Important Enterprise
reau reports COl n p oduction \VIIS Service In Good Standing
tur ng plants througho t the state Richard Co, art and Jlmlrue De
weeds md g ss cotton If applied I 0 by J 1I F utcl presldent of the IJeff Hendley colored man went Loach Brooklet 4 II Club members I on top of the bed vhei the cotton At, nnsan eet ng of elt ze R m Esla F "TIl BUI enu WIth a yold of A veto! In disabled by mJury or dllhntohcourt to recover possesston 01 hnve been al proved 'or attending the seed nrc planted Morrts L McDan the co rt house bern T csdaj norn I 126 g6 ti shel. per acre m 195a J ease me led m or a!(gravated byI. ound which he declared was the I I t Id th \" t S I F B ng memb f th act ve so V c s J "" 1950best ever said the hound ".nt out 14 HOlub tractor n :>IDtenane. clime e 0 e v es I e rI ureau ers 0 o com ttce from I R Kelly from Ogeechce 'lid It) nny
e nco Ul e u" ,
alone at night and treed :I. many as in 01 ixton February 4th and 6th 1'01 I Tuesd ') night, M McD mel pre the Bullocl Cou ty Development Cor N. vn 11 also from E slu were sec
n oy qualify for dISability ccmpensa
1Jour possums and called for I elp lown g the cllnlc "lIOnsored by the sented a film on the methods of 118
po lit on explu ned tl e agreement ond I d third place winners
tlo I at wartnne rutes provided he
saf,d somebody had taken pos.....lon Amencan OIl Company the countv II g Clloro IPC and po nted out that
that had been 0 ked out lth olfi I C M Co II t preslder t of the Por
h s Iteen discharged uader conditions
o hi. hound and refused to surren
'
I h I I f h
other 1I n d h bl W U K
der Jell won his dog
Winners will compete In the dlSUlct severa of t e arger cotton growmg
IC a sot e proposed electron c pi Int tal Farm Bureau VRS first place Win
a IS onora e I lam
• • • • I contest m TIfton for. chance at the areas had used It now for two yearS for Statesboro nnd rppl � ,t ons for ncr In peanuts" ith 243 pounds pel
Barett dlrec.tPr of th" Stall! De.
TWENTY YEARS AGO , state contest m October, J R Kelly urged the tobacco grow
stock on tl e local COl porut on were I rcre C r.t Graham St Ison and M
partment of Veterans Service, baa
From Bulloch Times Feb 1 1934 I Chicks WIll be dlstnbuted to ten ers to procure their federal crop in
solicited L T ,ylor Portal took sef:Qnd and
ftl nounced
Wmter 8 first cold bi eath this wm 4 HOlub members In the Sears Roe suranco before A pnl lot Growers
I It, as explained at this meeting thi: d place on 1953
Barrett stated that any type of
ter sent thermometers down to 14 buck and Company poultry chain on who have been carryonI!' the msur
that It IS absolutely necessary tol Johm y HUI nicutt Brcoklet WIth
active tuberculesls developed to a de-
degRrcJes KWedndesday morning Februury 9th Boys procurIng chi."" unCe durIng reoel t years ,,"11 auto Ta's. $80000 In stock pledges by to slightly mOle than two bales of cotton
gree of ten per cent or more within
enne y formally announces t II be I d Id S
three y"'Urs of rei 1\8 dlacha
for re electIon to ch Irmanshlp of th,ough
the chain thllll year .... Billy ma Ica y nc u e In 1954 un eos ay tate.bo 0 und Bull<leh county pel acre "as first place "mner In
e e or rge
board of county commISSIOners to Freeman Earl and H N Cowart they
adVise Mr Kelly by FebTUal'Y Cit zens are ."pected to take stock I tl e cotton contest With Darrell Hun
from service may be presumed to b.
succeed hlm.elf I Thomas O)I.. ter Kelly Lanier and
28th that they do lOt Wish to carry In the 'mount oft $175000 but the I :mcutt an I ChaTles Mallard West
service connec""d for VA dlsabllity
1Wt externunatlon campolgR be Billy W Ison Five girls yet to be It In 1954 Mr Kelly asked those wljo $80000 stodk IS reqUIred Imn edlately
I S de tukong second and third place compens ,tlon
gun In county under dlTectlon of Dr I ted want th I t h k wJtL A I t M MI
MultIple soros s-a kind of cree'"
H F Hook 11ft d
se ec Will also be gIven 100 New e nsuranCe :0 c ec "pp Ica 101 S for stock may be secu
r kell state. that the Farm ..-
In \\ork of exter::'I::':t�o:ele engage HampshIre chicks III the chain These him on the covertge uHowed on their ed from the Chamber of COm'1I erce Bure,u "US all'a n offerIng �10 In
Ing paralYSIS) developing to a de-
M,s. CarTie Lee Daniel young IlLdy
I clubstera give the county agents tarm. for thl. year smce It 'ould office pllze money In these contests to help
gree of ten per cent or mort dlublU-
clerkc}lIor LanIer ElectriC <t ow I t\\ .Ive pullets back I.. August They be higher or lower than II) 1953 be 1 T J MorriS preSident of the Bul promote
the work m the various com ty
within two yeara after aeparatlon
i:'�; C:she�����e�,es:�:edf ho��glard are sold and the money put m the cau..e of the variatIon In acre..... loch County Development Corpora munttles
Ifrom active service may be prenmeol
�eld negro till pollee arTived
... I clUck fund for Wle the follOWIng year )'Ields The coverage ranges trom t,on stated that It IS 1I'0mg to take
to be servlce-connected for dUablllty
Two new rural loute carTiers be Raymond and Elisha Hunnicutt $225 to ,420 per acre In the count7 the combmed elf01 ts of all Cit zens SUITABLE CROPS
compensation
gan workmg out from Statesboro
I
have bee" named ftrst and second Mr Kelly al.o pledged hiS co opera in the county to raise the necessary
Monthly wartime rate. for aervlee-
postoffice �hl. Meek EH S d Tomhn plaoe dIstrict WInners In the cotton tlon In filmg applications for loan", funds wblch Will assure Statesboro
cOl'ne<:ted dlaabilltlee range from
D"n B sE�I.�:er s���:�s v,u rx H��d production contest of the 4 HOlub to bUild addltlON,1 storage space on and BuUoch county thiS new mduatry ARE GIVEN RATING $1575
to .179 �O de�cndlng uwn the
cock
Ilfor
1953 Raymond grew 2870 !farms for those who wanted It I
degree of diS b I ty plus statutory
Soc ul eventn Ace High Club met pounds of seed cotton per acre and H W SmIth Jr the West Side Best Varieties Of Com
awards for amputatIOns bhndness,
Thursday even ng at home of M,ss Elisha gre' 2875 pounds Raymond preSident announced the J E Mos.. NAMES CONTINUE
etc up to a maximum of $400 for
LOUise DeLol ch -Mrs J B Aventt f
And Tomatoes Suggested compensat, d 'At t rd
was hostess to Tuesday BrIdge Olub gets
a free tTiP to the Celta cotton secretary 0 the Cotton Seed Cruail
on nn .� u 01)' awn s
Wednesday atternoon at her home on gro\Ong urea and EI.ha received a
ers ASSoclUtlon ,,,II be the speaker
CARRY INTEREST
For Farmers Of Bulloch Veteran. rated IIfty per cent or
Zetterower avenue fAjO wal bond m Febl uary and Rev W L. Huggins County Agent BYlon Dyer diSCUSS
more disabled qualify for additional
THIRTY YEARS AGO In March I
ed thiS week the varlotles of sweet
sums for dependents
OGEECHEE RIVER GROUP St Iso I used a travel picture of Subscriptions Entered Ten corn nrl tomatoc8 that WIll be best
Bart'ett mVlted Interested penons
From Bulloch T,n, •• Jan It 1924 MEET AT EMIT GROVE the v Ids of Afnca WI u part of Its
I
Years Ago Are In Instances for planting II Bulloch county th,,'
to come by the nearest branch office
ce:�;�� !1�:nUlse :::1 ��b�io�; �t ;�I The fOity mnth annual sesalon of FUlm Bu eau program Wednesday Those of Most Recent Entry year He sa d that commerconl gro" �f
the S;atef Dc:artment of Veterana
100 pounds the Baptist Ogeechee River Assocla
mght Mr Kelllf outlmed the crop CIS favor l�utgers tomatoes and that
crv ce or urt e Information Th.
A nounced that E W Nu�ce II tlon of "oman" M ss onary Uruon InSUlanCe program
to the group also
In recent weeks this page has car loana Is the leadmg variety of sweet
office IS located at Sq,teaboro, and
celebrate h s lOlst b rthd y on Feb convened m EnHt Grove Baptist as well as to the Portal group on
roed an Interest, g group of names corn
the manager of the office ls Philip
ru,uy 2( th many f ICOOs j, Vo al I
church January 21st ApprOXimate Thursday night Mrs W A Groover I-new sub cnbOls rece ,tly entered The gro CI of s\leet corn for
l� Falllgnnt
ready ITUIde subsb nt I gifts Iy 175 member. representmg "Ine ed h _,. I through tl F B f IAnnouncen ent r on Augusta that teen m 3S onarlf soclctl"" att."ded the urg t e Stilson group to help ru....e e II m urcau groups 0 sh PPIQg '" look ng for I high YIeld B'II G h Fel
GeorgI} & FlorIda w II take ovel op meetmg The gue.t speakers were
the pol 0 dTlve a success and ""kf'd B ,lloch cpunty The tetal n 111 ber of of lal ge ears free from com ear lyra am I m
eratJol of M dlnnd lUi I".y between Mrs Homer McDonald returned n s th It tI ose helping put In a ltttl� I
these I sts was "I ghtly In excess
01/ \\orlll dam Ige and of u quality and First Baptist ChurchStevCl s Clo"slng and Statesboro I S onary from China and Miss Hilda ext a time thiS yenr The chapter 777 names and the read ng hilS d,. appca ance accept ,ble to tl e custoBig K K 1 1 lie m Statesboro I Beggs field replesentat ve of the Iledl!;ed $lO from Its tr""sury to the I closed that" vnst n alol ty of then or the agent stated lORna has Newest 11m reloscd by BIlly Gra-Wednesday mght start I g 110mptiv I Georgia Women s Miss onalY Union r I fit han Evangelist FlO I T
at 7 Iii you nrc nVlted We try to I Mr. Frank Proctor .ssocmtlonal
dr ve Wllhs S Williams Stilson a ��e�e �a sl 0 I )ears ong pus be I
done exceedmgly well Ilnd It IS 01111
IC illS I own
do the TIght thor g It tl e nght t ne
I
!Superintendent re<:ognlzed the rol pres del t stnted that pluns foe
.. IS wile 'ppcars bela V ar the leadIng VII lety However rna ,y
USA will be 81 lwn on States-
"utl"" us ,,"lOW Kn ghts of the Ku lOWIng churches \\ ho ob.erved the queen and talent contest are being I mg 38 names that WWI pubhshed ten growers tr cd Calumet I 8t year aad
boro on February 11th at 7 30 p m
Klux Klan W 111 U fe.t val M�tter 01 ve made by the AssoclUted Worn. I '\ltl1 ye sago nnd w II be fo II1d to be really hked It 80 more of t will be
I' one of the first premIere showmga
Annual d nner of St tesboro Ad
rBranch
Elmer and Statesboro FIrst MI. R C BroWlI m charge. W 0 dupl oates of ma Iy of those lecently Illanted th s Yd"r
Only major cities are bing Included
vert\smg Club lVas held t Tenche.. Baptist ChUf�b ,.1;' I
C� tl I
�(;oll��e <linUIi:...ro�..idav �e� _Exh blta-..fOOIl1 r.Ifo St�w.t "'" fp Griller reported to the group
tI 1" the pull shed on the Farm 13 reau lost .o.notber vnncty that h ..s been given
", Ie premlCle s W ngs Local ar-
guests prese t "ere M L D gIran t val were on display thloughout til REA telepho Ie auditor Is now check
M� Bm! D l1Iel Eu.tlnn , hlga ralm1\' In Southern troal. It! _ra.g�menta
'\Te '". cljargo or Claud
and I S Sm th oe the st,te school day at Emit Grove ng t1 e R.. I Telephone Co Op books Mr. J D Barnes city tFlulon \\h ch • an Asgrow hybrid I lstrap"tV 11 sllcUTed the J.I'I..,system "ho Tn de t ,Iks members I Officers a,hd stend ng committee and if they are tound ta be n order Wendel �urke city. noted for ts high YI"ld of ttr"'"lve Baptost Church fOI the showing
of the club vho spoke we e W J chaIrmen for 1004 55 vere elected as
" ,�u E I I
DaVls Ho veil Cone J E McCLOan follows Supermtendent Mrs Frank
and all other 1""_ clear funds WIll E A Nesmith 01 ver large el u. Arlstogold Bllntan Ever
vang. 1st Gru lain la.' year ama!:-
Harvey D Brannen E V HollIS a d PlOctor superml:endent emerItus be made ava lable for
G A Lanoe G oveland green the standard of com lariSOn
cd the entertamment und rellglou.
A M Deal male quartet was P H Mrs E A Simth dlstr ct secre- Lt J D UnderWOOd ovelseas IS stili pi t d b d
I world "Ith the world 8 R,.. t Christian
Preston A , Mooney J S Kenan tarles Mrs J L. Zettero 'er MIS E 111 Co t Portal de It Lt Julia Gn."ol,\ any u,"e d
,n e y many an IS con western film IIlr 'Iexas More
and Dr H F Hilliard A Smith Mrs W W Jones u d Mrs
war presl I Sl er<>.d as best by some Expenment
• • • • J A Stephens ecordmg secretary
enumerated the action ta date by con �: �;l/��aG�y��yton Statton workCls the agent added tha� 3tl°00000 persor s saw the film
FORTY YEARS AGO Mrs W lite Branan treasurer and gress on Farm Bureau reeolu�lolll! Mrs H C Mitchell Booklet Po lit ng out that most commer
In I S rst ye IT of shOWing and the
From Bulioch TImes Feb , 1914 stewardship Mrs Ralph Moore nus and predlc""d th It a big p Lrt ot the !lgt Al gus Mltcl ell ove,'Seas CI" glowers wlli plant Rutgel8 to �;��m orgaDlznt on reported hat
Announcement of the candIdacy of
s on study Mrs T E SeI'Son and proposed legtSlat on would be pasied Pfe Horace MItchell sold et ll,toes for green wrap shIPP ng this Ch pehrson. made deciSIon. for
Remer Procto as ludge of city COUlt
Mrs Julian Groover commumty mls Rev W L. Huggm8 chal,laln of the Mr. G M Groover, Rt 5 season Mr Dyer urged all growers
rlst t lough tho ministry of the
to succl..d Judge J F Brannen ap .slOns
Mrs Delmas Rushing Sr M,s E H Brown Stilson
'Pears In th s Issue
Carvel School of M sSlOns Mrs Har state prison farm at ReidsYllle gaye Dess" Brown StIlson
to try only slTUIli scale plantmgs of
Agrlcultur I School s Istamed 10Sj! ry Daughtry Margal
at Fund Mrs the Portal group a brief report on Mrs J A Futch Brooklet any nelV vanety He eXlllallled that
of bal n and contents by fire '" rly E F Tucke!J Itterature and period I the type of farmmg carried on at the WIlliam Gilmore Brooklet Rutgers plants from certIfied seed
W.e<lnesday morning total loss up
cals MIS l;larence Glnham young prison Some of the figures given Wilite A Key, Garfield h f
proxlmatel) $1500 Insurance $1000 peoples leade�
MIS P F Martm Roy Sconyel'l Rt 5
grown 1'1t proper eltll zat on ,,,II
Sta!l>sboro CIVIC League (woman s Y W A couselor
Mrs J A HIe!;!, amazed the group 8S to
the produc John Zmgler Rt 2 undoubtedly Yield a. well as anyth ng
organl7.ation) hnvmg asked for elee I
G A couselor MIS FIQyd Newsome lion of the 86Z1 acre farm He poInt- E U Brannen Rt 1 to dae
�lfilfJ'O'n matter mayOi has announced
R A counselol Mrs Harry Leo ed out that they Illid 1000 ncres of Mrs L V Emmett Cit, A new pi 0111 smg var ety of tomato
thut electIon Will be called on ques
Sunbeam leader MIS J R Franklin Coastal Bermuda 361 milk cows 1 C I Cartee Rt 5 was released on Florida In March
tlon of e.,tt1e on streets I sClapbook
Mrs Jol n Denrruuk plan f I 13 L
• W E Jones cIty
AnnoUi cements of T J Denmal k 1St Mr. Hugh Elhngton song lead
700 hogs 768 bee catt e 1 0 nen. C P Olhff city
1953 acco"'ong to the agent It IS
....d J C Jones as c ndldat"" respect I
er Mrs J 0 NeVils publ City Jlinl 600 ""res In vegetables dressed Chas P Olhff Jr .oldler Manalucle a large fruited late sea
lvely fOi clerk of 8Upe[lOr COUI t and
Paul Carroll members at large Mrs 358138 pounds of pork and 8:l187 Ed OIhl!' overseaS son stock With resistance to Fusa
county treasure appeal n thiS Issue 1
S C Groove Mrs H M Gardner pounds of beet and produced 2000 Mrs Lester Olltff Rt :I rulm Alternaria Blight and grey
they nre each completlllg thell first a ,d Mrs H Lrrlson 011 ff gallons of syrup He InVIted the
E A Proctor Groveland I af
term m office and II probably be I A sllvlr bud va.e was presented to Dess e Dixon city
e spot
unopposed
MI S P F Martm vho completes group to VISit the farm some ThUTS Roy M lIer Rt 2 Two ot the best tomato var etlCs
Four negro PriSOJ el s hi oke out of
five yeal s se VICe as a dIVISIOnal VIce day aftel noon from 1 to 4 0 clock MISS Grace McElveen Wa�hongton for Bulloch county ho ....e gardens are
eounty lUll by fillllg cell bars Fllday j
preSident o� the GeOi gla Bapt st W A diSCUSSIon on the agncultural W L McElveen Blooklet Umgred and B g Boy Dyer conclud
night Waltel Ste ,u t charged "Ith
M U next October MI s Marton also outlook was u poart of tI,e three Farm Pfe. W L McElveen ovel'seas ed
larceny Wal'ter Way shootmg at hIS
selves as young peoples leadel I the Mrs Jol n Hamilton RegIster ---------------
•
vtJIe WIlham Perry theft Goorge I Ogeechee A!\soclatlon
Bureau plOglams last week Aldrlck Hagins city
Howal d bUI glary another negro
Mrs T E SCI son read an exp''''' R J Scott cIty
Ed Williams charged With I reeny
slon of appreciatIon to the hostess FAMILY DINNER W H Woods Rt :I
refused to JOin the party
church Enut Grove M s Walhs MIS D J Domony had the mem
_ , Cobb conducted a nen or al service bels of her fam Iy for a lovely tur
FIFTY YEARS A.GO n thono ofothe numero,s Ilemberslost by death du mg the year key
donner Sunday at her home on
Mrs J C Bland l11Vlted the Asso celebratIOn of her b,rthday Guests
e'atlOn to Metter Baptist church for ,ere MI and Mrs Hubert Parnsh
the golden annovelS> I y meetmg m Mr and M'S John L Akms and chll
195) dl en Jol n Roger Carl BIlly and
Jm mv Mr and Mrs DOriS Cason
S e U ld Boboy Caso 1 Mr and
Joe G Hodges Oss e Hodg""
Prue Par 81 and Mr Do lIny
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY FEB 4 1954 VOL 6S-NO 50
From Stateshoro News Feb :I
W M HarrIS ami family have
II oved back to Bulloch and are mak
II g the r home at EmIt
It IS U 0 cd that A M Deal ",n
probably be a cand date fOI sen tOi
from th 5 d stJ ct m tl e apPloachmg
.elect on
BLOoklet A crowd of young people
a"Senl" ed last gl t ., d se e ,ded
Sam He lleston he as scaled half
to death
We are glnd to say tI at Oapt W
H BI tch J S able to be out ag m
a ld vas c (!uiatlOg among fuends
yesterd y and today
Hon Madlsol 'Va len .. os do vn
fro n Metter Wednesday and spent
the day III Statesbolo he may be a
candidate for the legislature m tl e
coming p mBll
The county boal(l of educat on III
meet tomorro v to select a school com
mISSioner for the next 1 egular term
among those olfelong fOl the place are
W H Cone R J Ii DeLoach J E
B,annen an I Br mtley Slater
Last Wedl esday as a lecord
'breakel m the local stock mal ket
Sm th &. OllIff (W T Sm tl & J �
011 If) sold 23 head of mules t velve
of which went to B R Sharpe the
turpentme opGrator from Jerome
S A was 111m""
durmg Graham 8 ct usade 10 Houston"
Texas and feature. the young evan
gehst and h,. team II theIr meetmp
III R ce StadIUm where the attend­
ance was as high at 60000 for •
5 ngle service the largest evangelis­
t c meetmg on rt�ord
Featured on the nInety mInlite full
color film 31 e Colleen Townaend
Evans Paul Power Robert Clarke,
Georgia Lee Ralph Hoopes and.tlle
stars of Mr Texas Redd ftarper
and Condy Walker
The doors to t1 0 chul ch w II be
opened at 6 p m WIth the plctul:e
begllnmg at 7 30 p m AII ....t.
first come baslJl With DOATTEND PARTIES
IN SAVANNAH
Mrs Edna NeVIlle nnd MIllen Leaders To
Conduct Flower ShowDr, Leila Denmark
Hlghly Recogmzed
Ave! tt wCle In Snvanr th Wednesday
evenmg of I st week to ,ttend a dm
nel party gwen by MI s R L NeVille
m honor of MISS Ed NeVIlle bnde
A flower show school course Ill,
WIll be held at the commumty hoWl&
n M lien on 'February 22 23 24 be­
g nn ng It 8 30 on Monday morning,
February 22nd M s DOlOthy Bid­
die and Mrs Maude Jacobs will b.
A lec­
tUTe On flower a angemcnt wIll be
g ven by Mrs B ddle on Monday af­
ternoon from 3 30 untIl 5 30
The pr ce for the entore course Will
be $5 plus $1 for takmg the examlna­
Lunch WIll be �erved at $1 per
plate at the com numty house on
both Monday and Tuesday
Adm ss on for the specml lecture
on Monday !ternoon by Mr. Biddie
II be � 1 fOl those vho are not tak­
mg the ent te eoul se The public Ia
mVlted to attend thl. school It I.
bemg sponsored by the Mkgnolla
Garden Club of MIllen
COUPI E IN ANTO WRECK
EXPRESS APPRECIATION
elect Mrs Nc\: lIe was n Savannah
Sund y fOI another lovely pal ty g ven
honor ng he, daughter
Bu�loch County HOSll t I
January 28th 1954
Deal M Ed,to
My II fe and I we e n an cCldent
ron HIghway 301 between Clnxton and
GlennVille and were blought to the
Bulloch County HO'pltal We Qle
both gettmg alo g well and a e re
cuperatmg nicely and applec Ite the
\\ ondct f I doctor 5 and 1 urses and
everybody connected vlth the hos
p tal We "ould like to thank them
all also tI e people n Statesboro
ncludtl g the Mason c Ol'del Eastern
Star Chap tel Elks Lodge and the
LIOns Club We' 0 Id appreclUte It
if you ould nsert thIS note m your
paper thanking evCl ybod� express
mg ho" deeply "e apprec ate the
� osp tal ty Please h,ve" copy sent
to Mrs Thorwald at the hosp tal as
I \VIII be on m:r way home by the
ttlDe thiS IS taken care of
Yours truly
THOMAS THORWALD
It P afess 0 s Denmark was
lauded fo hCl pioneer work on de
velol cd a s ngle vaccine for w)1oop
mg cough tet !nUS and diphtheriA
a d also as Cited for working from
one to t\ 0 days a week at the Cen
tral Pr""byteran Church charIty baby
cl mc fo, t1 e past t venty five years
Edgar J ForlO chalrn an of the PIO
comm ttce descubed Dr
Denmark as a splend d r search
sCientist a fine Ilhyslcmn a great
humamt lr an and u Spilltual lDsplra
ton Dl Denmark and Women of
the Year m five other fields were
awarded BIIV' r troph es by the At­
lanta First NatlOnul Bank 1953 spon
sor at u banquet atten led by more
WAS THIS YOU?
'\ ou a e a no .. cornel to States
bo 0 Su day you wore a t va piece
steel g ay su,t With black access
OlIes You I ave two small sons
If the lady descTlbed \\ III call at
the T mes offIce she WIll be gIven
t 0 tickets to the picture War
An 0' sho'Vlng today and Frl
day at t1 e Georgia Theater
After recelvmg her tlcket� It the
lady VIII call at 1I eState boro
Flolal Shop she WIll be II' ven a
lovely orchid With compliments of
the proprietor Bill H ,II away
The lady d..cTlbed last "eek dId
not respond to the mv tatlon
TI c above takl)l from
Jou nal s of specl,l mterest to tI e
Teaders o� tl e Bulloch T mes Dr
Denmark the th, d woman to grad
uate from tho Umverslty of GeorgIa
Medical College and the filst res
dent pi YSlcoan at 1 gloston Men or al
Hospital and a former member of the
Emol y MedIcal School f culty IS a
native of Portal and has many rei
atlves n Bulloch county who Will be
:bappy to learn of her achievement.
Dr Denmark s husband J Eustace
Delfmark vice preSident or the Fed
eral Reserve Balik of Atlanta Is also
a former r",dent of Portal and Bul
loch county
FOR RENT-Two unfurmshed rooms
bot and cold water front and back
entrance 210 South College street
(4febttp)
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\
�����Pfi���������::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��'TgH�U�RS�D�A�Yg;�FE�B���4:,�19�54iilrs .•1. H, Hinton, first place: Mrs. T. ORTAL NiE\IVSI�. ,Btynn,. second plucc: Mrs. HampSmith. thlnt place.
A l the ucxt "station" of diRI')hlY at
the home of Mrs. J. 1", l\1cF.h'cen the
10110\\ illg honors were g-ivcn for C�n'(·(}
table and dining table "�IITang-clllCI\t..'1:
MI's. M. C. Grifreth and A. H. Woods
Coffee table. Mrs. R. C. ll all , iiI',;;!.
\\,('1"0 visitors in Savannah Monday,
place: Mrs. J. M. McElveen second Mr. and Mrs. Delmas
De l.oach, of
re- "lace; Mis� Henriettr HIII'I. third S
the pl�ICC. Dilling table: Miss Ilcnl"iott�
av unah, visited relatives during the
Hail, �l':3t place; Mrs. E. L. Harr-ison,
week end.
.
s �ond place: Mrs, Hamp Smirh,
\V. L. Bishop Silent the week end
thll'd place.
.
The dC8 inution of the tOUI' was
111 Homerville with his sister, Mrs.
at the hon!e of Mrs. J. II. Wy"tt,
Fred Jernigan.
w her e mISC( llaneous arrangements
Miss Billic Jean \Villinms visited
fOl' tables nnd mantels were given Miss Jo Peacock
in Cluwboume N
honors us followse C., during the week end,
J',
Tables, Mrs. J. H. W)'att. "Elen" nt
Mnnner;" fb-st And second places: Mrs.
Mrs, J. N, Shearouse, of Brooklet
Fred Brlldford, ""Elegent M.allner,"
is spending some time with her daugh:
t hi rd plac,t':;. i�all�c! arrangemcnts'l
ter, Mrs. J. E. Parrish, and family.
Mrs. Joe Ingrum, fir"t place: I\II'S. J. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan
Curter of
H. Hinton, second place' MIS )<; L M 'II
..
•
Hnrrison, third pluce. Mis('cllan�ou�
aysvr 0, \'lSlt�d MI'. and Mrs. F. N.
arraugernents. Mrs. T. R. Bryan, first Cart.er and.
fnmil y during the week.
nluce: Mrs., .1?(' Ingram, SCCOIHJ plucc;
MISS Julin Ann Hathcock and Mil.,
�'I,rs. J. H, HUlton, third place,
ton Hathcock spent several days last,
Best of the whole afternoon's shop k vi '..
,
MI"S. J. H. Hinton.
wee VISIt>mg relatives in Savannah.
After a short business session con.
MI'. and Mrs. Slayton Hodges and
ducted by.Mrs. Hamp Smlth,
the
I're9-1
family, of Hagan, were week -lend
](Iont, the jollowine ladles served re- guests
of MI', and Ml's C D 1\1 k
JfreWshll·S.cnkts, 1\!'lrs. JF. Hd. Wya�L, MI'S. Mr,
and Mrs. Dave 'M�rpj,y aorf �I.
• .• y CS, Iv 1'5. "re Bradford und :
.
"
1\Irs, H. H. Ryals. l'lla,
were dinner guests Sunday of
,
Judges. f�r the occasion were M,'S.
her daughter, Mrs. Billie Brown, and
Frnnk WIl1HllnS, Mrs. Glenn Jennings Mr. Brow11.
and Mrs. Perc), Bland, of Statesbol'o.1
.
M,', and Ms. ErI�est Carter, of Mal'S'
I I
VIlle, spent the week end with her
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB purents, Mr. and Mrs. David Newton
Thr N w Castle HOnle Demonstl'R- and other l'catives.
'
tlon Club ,!,et atthe communil;y house I Mrs. Nancy
DeLoa h d M'
January 25th wtth Mrs. J. R. Bowen
cv an 18S
presiding .. Mrs. J. O. Andel'son gave
�argaret DeLoach; from Atlanta,
the devotIOnal and prayer. "Amcri- I
VIsIted Mrs, J. E. Saunders and A. L.
C�\" was sung by the group. Minut.es I
DeLoach dltring the week.
"ere read and roll called by t'he sec· Mrs. Lillie Finch HIM B
rCLary We gave � to the M'lI'eh of
u sey, rs. .
.Dilrics, �hsl Whiteh'ead d��cusscd
H. Roberts and Mrs. Davis Hendrix
th.e fair. Miss Melinda Abbott was �ttellded
the Emanuel Count� Sing·
'\11th us. �he. is a l!�iversity gl'ad- lilA'
Convention in Swainsboro SundnY·I
uate and IS '" trallllng for three . Mr. and Mrs. J P B t' ht f
months under M.rs. Whitehead G fl
. , 0. rig I 0
.
Miss McDonald gave a dem�nstra.
ar leld; Mrs. A. B. Reddick, Mrs.
tlOn on cheese dishes. Mr. Smith,
Anna Waters and Ralph Waters, of
from the E!,st Georgll Tntding Post,
Sylvania, visited Mr. alld 1\1I'S. G. G.
?ttowed a p,cture on caged hens. He
Redd;ck Sunday.
.,liso gn.ve away three door prizes. Mrs L C
.
, ,
.
The Indies who won them were Mrs
... Nesnllth, of Nevils, and
Hug-hlon And rson, Mrs. Leon Ande;':
M,'. and Mrs. Wilson alld little dRugh.
son and MTS, Sam Neville.
tel.' Kay spent Friday in Savannah.
Our February meel,ng will be 'fUe'5- Mrs. Nesmit.h rcmained over the week
day, the 23-rd. We will hllve with us d 'tl I d
a l-eprescnwtive :from thr Ii'umu Flour
en Willer aughter, Mrs. \Vilson.
Co., who will give :l demonst.ration.
Portul basketball teams won a dou­
on their flour. All members arc urg-
ble-hendel' with Statesboro \Vednes­
cd to .come and �l'inJ:t a friend. day night.
John Donald Akins made
.to�s���n�:��e ��d'%���rw���g!���� lligh hiJ4"h score. for the boys with lS\a)y the hostess. POlI)to, and Giona Nobles for the girls
RI�PORTER. with
22 Jloints.
======-="...,,,.....,,._____
I'll,,". Clifford Martin and her little
son Walter Pafford spent several days
.nt the University Hospital in Au·
gusta last week fOI' a check-up of.
Waite!', who was but'ned several weeks
ago.
'
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
J. H. Ginn, well known farmer in
this community, is a patient in thf'
Bulloch County HOSI)iLal.
Fr-iends of Mrs, E. D, Shuw
gret to ICSI'Tl of her il'ness in
Bullocb Count}' Hospi ta I.
:Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen II"d
80n Edwin, of Savannah, were guests
Bunda)1 of Mr. and MI'S. Lohman Me­
Elveen.
Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Sims and lit­
tle daughter Gail, of Ft. Meyers, Fla.,
week.end guests of Mr. and M,'S, T.
A. Dominy.
Rev. W. H. Ansley, pastor of the
Methodist church, is in the Bulloch
County Hospital rccupornting from"
recent operation.
Mrs. Mynona Hendrix, Mrs. Reuben
Johnson and .Miss Joan Johnson, of
Savannah, spent the week lend with
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix.
Misses Patsy Cordle and Jo Ann
Denmark, of the University of Geor­
,ia, sp nt the week end with Mr, and
Mrs, W. O. Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bearden, of At­
lanta, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone
and children, of Savannah, were week
end guests of Mr. and !\Irs. Roland
Moore,
Mrs. Ruby "'"hile, of Jacksonville,
Fla., visited friends in Brooklet this
week. She spent several days with
her brother, Sylvester Parrish, who
is recuperating from a serious oper­
ation in Savannah.
Mrs. D. E. Thompson, of Pinehurst,
bill! returned to her home after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Mrs. Thompson was called here on
account of the d'eath of her brother·
in-law, Clyde Shearouse.
BAPTIST ·w.M.il. SOCIAL
The 'Vornan's Missionary Union of
the Baptist church enjoyed a socilll
"t thc home of Mrs. Kemple Jones
Monday afternoon. After a number
of games Mrs. David Rocker assist·
cd in serving refreshments. During
tite afternoon the ladies contdbuted
a nice sum to the building fund of
the church,
FIITH GRAnE ·PUPILS
IN UNIQUE PROGRAM
The fifth grade pupils, under the
direction of Miss Frunces Lee, PI' �
8cnted an educational and informntive
progl'am Friday on liThe Story of
Coal." The program was a consum­
mation of a unit of work on how coul
is formed. Every pupil in the grade
participated,
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Effective Fddny, December 18
1953, train No. 3 will Ict\Vc Do\,e;
12:�9 rt. m, irl<;!t�l!d f)! JI)·t!l p. 111
arrive Macon 3:50 fl, m. instead 2:30
a. m., Ell'rive Atlantu 7:00 u. HI. in· -.
----------,,--==-­
st",;,d 6:00 a. In.. Effective same uute FOR SALE-·Lovolv h�me ;;-";-Do�;;'
I
trnin No.4 from Atlanta und Macon Itt'
,
• • • • '11 I
. 1.00 S "reo; two-bedroom den, liVing"
BROOKLET At SCHOO
WI eave Dov("!". 5:42 insteud 6:12 d 1111 ng' I'oom, ceramic tile buth, car.'
L II. m. COl'eSI}\)ILdlllg chall"es illtel" p t I I C II
GETS 3,000 YOUNG PINES mediate statioll".
b
01' 'e, al"l..... ot. " R. M, Benson,
The Ag depar.tment of the BI'ooklet
CENTRAL Ol� GEO'RGIA RY. r��)�' E. CONE HEALTY CO.,
INC."
,High School was thlilled lost week
---------'------------------­
over the J'i'eceipt of 3,000 young pines
given to them by the Union Bag Cor­
poration, Savannah. Mr. Spence,
head of the department, assisted the
boys in distributing the young tl'ees
to interested people.
HOLD SERVICES·SUNDAY
IN CHRIS'IlIAN CHURCH
..
On account of the remoueling pl'O-.
gram at the Primitive Baptist church,
the regular Sunday morning and
eTening services will be held in the
Christi;ln church, Elder H. C. Stubbs
'Will preach. The Bible school and
P. �. Y. f. will continue to be held
at the homes of, Mrs. Felix Parrish
. and Mrs. F, W. Hughes.
look
Above:
Shadow Tweed ill
subtle SllI'illJ! shades.
Sizes 12\1, - 24 'I�.
•
like
a queen
because
, '
yqn re weanng apRINTZESS
Come ��! Te�t..tii� TIi�illing New Power
of the lO�4_, ''I1L''e!''
, ,"" '. •
.
.' ,.',',,�;r ,,��"I: .. (11ltt/laln Pontiac
/(0
•
BROOKLET IS AGAIN
VISITED BY ROBBERS
The deparlment store of W. O.
Denmark was robbed again last week.
About two months ago burglars made
entrance through' a back door, broke
open the. safe, took more than $2,000
in cash In a'd(htlon to mnny articles
of merehandise.
It is an unsolved question us to
,how the robbers last week entered
the building. Officers believe that
two or more people hid in 'the store
probably on the second floo" as n�
doors or windows were broken
The same night the Denmark' store
was robbed, a .tire was stolen from
Fred Bradford's car. He traced the
car ,,�th' his lire as far as Blitchton,
caUed Officers who arrested a colored
woman but her husband e'seaped in
t!te woods. In the cal' were many ar­
tlcles of merchandise from Denmark:"
.tore, including several suits of men�s
clothing, cigarettes, etc, Also about
$30. in silver was taken from the cash
registers. I
'Fhe woman was eft'rried to States­
boro and lodged .in jail for fUlther in­
vestigation.
BROOKLET'G'ARDEN CI!;UB
ENJOYS CAMELLIA TOUR
The Bro'1.klet Garde,n Club spon­
Bored an enjoyable tour of bomes on
Tuesday afternoon of last week fea·
turing ca'mellia arrangements of va­
ious types.
The uarmy" began its march irom
"'e home of Mrs. T. R. Bryan where
there were displays of lovely speci-I'mens of camellia blooms. Prize hon­ors at this home were given on sem .
doubles as follows: Mrs. J. H.
Hin-lton, "Ville De Nantis," first placc'Ml'S. J. H. Hinton, UWhite Giaut ,Isecond place; Mrs, R, C. Hall "Pri�.
cess Ne�a8ki," third place,
'
'I "Prof, Se�geant," display of double., I'Was as follows; Miss Henrietta Hall,flrat plaoe; Mrs. E. L. Harrison, sec­_d place; Mrs. Harold Smith, thirdplace., '
"Chandelier�' incomplete doubl",,;
GENERAL MOTORS '��U-T-,-;;;';'-EI-�HT t.t
cosU 80 little that you can affordl the finest :'.
new power controls and drivins conveniences.'.."":':J.:l::..E::.'!;
N.V." HAV.'QUALITV AND LOW COST DEEN SO
you look aro\1Dd you. IIere is quality
you lv.uld expect in top.priced .cars
- fine fabr�c8 and bright me,.ls
employed; with perfect taste. Yet
this big, powerful quality car is
yours al • coot just above the low...t
Come in for tbe fMcts.
.
THE �OM�O.T-CON'RO� SEAT, c"clusivc with
PonlI8(,., Hi the most vcrEltlile "ever offered.
Move,s up lind down, hac:k and rorth, and tihs
forward Imd btu:kwurd (or n tntul or 360 dif·
fcrent seat positious. Optiomtl 01 extro cost.
ALTMAN
l!iun�!
New Verdolln Ilght·
weight wOl'sl<:d III
,;treet a II d pastel
colors. Size" 12+1
and 12 'h·24 'f.:.
Strike a new note this Spring ... in
our Prinlze:s suits. Dramatic styling
earned out Wllh careful detailing.
And the slim, soft, sophisticated look
of fashion '5·1.,
gho'P Henry's Fit'st
N� POWER IUKIS, optional at 6ur­
p�lsmgly I�w extra CO�I, Jel you stopwlth lar,Ie88·loot movement and\prea.
lure, yell you It ill �Ieel" the hrakci.
a.AUTIPULLY COMaIN.D
lOOK Af PONTIAC'S SCORE FOR 1954
• Now power and performance.
• DII"n.ul...... new Ityllng.
• DlstlnctiYe ftew eaterior cel.ra.
• New colo,·mot.rheel Interlorl.
• Wldo choice of optlonol powe, cOIItr.ls
• ItIII General Motors lowe.t prlceel eight:
:: Statesboro, _ Ga ..... ::
i
.1
I
"
�i'-r:���::::::��
__��;;;;��;::;-:���B:UL::LO:CB�:n�ME�S�AND��S�T�A�T�E�SB!O�R�O�N�E�W�S� __
W'Qt ��B�S,II �TU!!,s.· I.
_,:-" .D:.... Qf . Mrs. K. E. Watson spent a week
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott visited rel-
L-. � III Augusta with her, son, E. K. Wat-
atives In Savannah during tile week I'OPPORTUNIn son, and family. end.
> KNKKS UIDQB
Mi�s Sallie Riggs spent the week
Carlisle Lanier and Jes.le Lou
ma
end III Jesup with her sister, Mrs. Clarke visited Jinny Lee during
the
W. M. Hawkins, week end,
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-
��nest and James Blitch visit�d
Jack Lanier, of Abraham-Baldwin
We P,", good prtces in cash for cut th�ar parents,
MI', and Mrs, Brown I College, Tifton, spent the week end
g!ass, old pattern glass, chnla, fur-
Blitch, last week. at horae.
n�ture. dolls, doll furniture and uten-
Mr
..
and MI",' Johnnie ,Jones , of Miss Yvonne Sowell. of Port went-·I
811s. made of copper, brass or iron GI II
which nre old enough to qunlify for
ennvi e, spent Sunday with Mr. worth, spent the week end
with Mis.
sale '". our shop. Let us be the judge.
and Mrs. John Olliff.
I
Erma Dean Beasley.
We wlli. call promptly and trent all
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fordharn, of Mrs, Mary Nesmith and Miss Bev­
tra_nsactlOns confidentially. Cali or Pooler,
wore week-end guests of Mr. erly Nesmith, of Savannah, spent
wrat.e YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, and M H J
I S
Antl.ques, U. S. 301, South Main EK- ,'·S...
Akins, ' undn y with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad
tenSIon, Statesboro, Ga. (l&octtfc)
I\("S. Lloyd Motes, Mrs, Lena Rat- ley.
FOR S�LE-Seed cane. PAUL H,
cliffe. and MI's. Leon Holloway shop-
Mr. lind Mrs. Bill Glynn, of Swains·,
JOHNSON, Portal Highway, phone
ped III Savannah Tuesday. thor-o, spent the week end
with her
I2404 (4fob2tp, M,'s. Emory Brannen, Beth Steph-I parents, M,'. and Mrs. Clinton wu-FOR RENT.-Three large rooms with ens and Julia and Alice. Brannen were hams.
,bath !'�om; unfurnished. Apply to visitors in Savannah Saturday,
1 Charles Nesmith, of Savannah,
F RAN.!'�_g.9K, phone 672·J. (ltp) I
HOUSE FOR RENT=!'ive-rooms
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens Jr.
spent several days last week with his I
two bedrooms, newly painted, cor� spent Sunday
in Claxton with her par.' grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.I
ner Oak and East Olliff. Call 239 It ends, MI', and Mrs. Frnnk Fieldlt. I
Bradley. II
FaR SALE _ Lots Ior colored on lVIr: and Mrs, Sid Jones d 'I
Larry, Sue and Jerry Byrd, of Port ,.
easy terms. Seo R, M. Benson at
an mrs. Wentworth sp t th w k
CHAS, E. CONE REAloTY CO., LNC.
J. G. Groover visited Ca{!t Fred E"
,en e ee end with i
WANT
Groover and family, In Fort Bragg' :theIr
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, I.
ED---Pulpwoed and saW timber N. C., last Sunday 'I H, Beasley.
and tllnber land. EARL F. ALLEN,
. M
P.O.Box 204, Stlltesboro; phone 57S.L, M'
.. , and Mrs, George Brannen and
(17decStp) J
.
I
..
and Mrs, Tommy Tucker and I children, Mike and Tommie
of Ridge-
FOR SALE-Six 01' seven tons of
ohhme Tucker, of Stotesboro, visit-I land, S. C., wel'e visitors h�re Thurs-
bright peanut hay. PETER SCOTT
,ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
\
day ,nfternoon.
John D. Laniel' f.t,.m, Rt. I, States�
Jones SI'" last Sunday. Mr and Mrs. James Edenfl Id d
boro (28' 2t) M R A e n
'. '.
__ �_ I' I 1'9: o�coe
n erson spent Tues· chUdren, Patsy and Franklin, o�
F�! ����ZTwo.room apartment
at day mght an Savannllh with her son, Swainsboro, were visitors here
Sun-
be seen any tr,�t:.ro'��tvj'��.; ��I� ,Garland ,�nder,son,
nnd attended the day aHernoon,
-
UAMS. (4febltp)
pIcture, Martan !c-uther." Mr. and �rs, Bill DuBois and·,twin
FOR RENT-Two-story house, eight
daughters, of Savannah, spent the
., .rooms, bath, hardwood floor, four
•
DENMARK NEWS
week end "�th her parents, Mr. and 1
mIles southwest of Brooklet. JOE IN.
Mrs. Edgar Joiner "
GRAM, Brooklet. (2Sjan2t
MI B
.
FOR SALE Tw oil f
.
1- (MRS. H .. H, Z,ETTEROWER)
s� etty Knight, of> Teaehers
work an-;whe�e�o ROgsEVBL�
41:ollege, spent the week end at home,
DAVI.S. near Middleground school.
Mrs. Bill Davis and Mrs, S, J. Foss
and bud as her guest Miss Pat Blake,
Rt, 3, Statesboro. 28jan2lp)
were in Savannah 'Thuroday.
of Teachers College and Hinesvillee.
FO!l- SALE-Beautiful lots in hos.
�h'. lind Mrs. Cecil Davis visited
Mrs, 1. H, Beasley spent a few tt.ys
pltal aren for $1,000. See R. M. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
Sun.
this week with her daughter Mrs
Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL- day.
Marvin Marshall wtt
.
, 't"
-
TV CO., INC. (ltp)
. .' 0, IS a pa lent • ,
IFOR SALE _ Lovely new flve.room
Mrs, J. C. Buie spent last. week as
In t�le U",�erslty hospItal, Augusta.
home on Jones Ave.: rice, $6,000.
\
guest of Mrs. J. J. E, Anderson in
MISS LUCIlle Prosser, of Savannah,
Cal! R. 1\1. Ben.on at f.HAs. E, P0NE Statesboro.
visited her parents, 1I1r. and Mrs. B.
REALTY CO" INC, (ltp) Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Buie had as
J. Prosser, durIng the week end and
fOR SAI...E
__:_ Osceol" velvet bean g�ests la.t week end Sollie and Pen- �ad
as her guest Mi... Sunny' Col-
seed'; several bushels lit $9 bushel. Ole Sue Tl'apllell of Nevils \ hns,
of Savannah and Claxton
���ve���J.T�:V'1 N�Sl\(lTH(4l�' t 1). Little Jacltie B,;rs is spe�ding
this
Mr. and Mrs. DarwIn Conl�y and
, I S, a. e 4 I' week as guest of her prandparents,
children, Bobby and Linda; Mr. an,.
IF, INTERESTED in a good business
M,'. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald. I
M.rs. Cecil Joiner and children, Don-
In Statesb01o. we have two avail- M,I'. and Mrs. Ohern Cl'easy and
aId and Jerry, were dinner O'uests I
able, See R. M. Benson at CFlAS. E. '"
�
CONE REA LTY CO., INC. (ltp)'
'Imlly spent last Sunday as guesta
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
of M,'. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson, I Deal. 1FOR SALE - A lovely orick v�neer I
,
home in Brooklet on .large lot. !'or
Miss June Milier, of Teachers Col·
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beqsley hud' as
mformation call R. 1\1. Benson at
lege, spent the week end with her \ Su�day .dinncr guests
Mr. and Mrs�
CHAS. E. CONE R�:ALTY CO .• INC. parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P
Miller,
J. J. Sowell and daughters, Y"onne, I
FOR ALE _ Three.bedroom home
Rev. M. D. ShOI·t, of Claxton, spent
Merle and Kathy; ·Mr, and Mrs. Tom·
all' noy financed, at 301 'J.i'I'orenc� the fourth Sunday in January as din-I my Lancaster, Mrs.
Ouida Byrd nnd!
nvenue; reason -fot' selling leaving ner guest'of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wood.
children, all of Port \Ventwortl,·, Ml's
:
·tOWII. Phone 785·J ·2, W. j_ SELL-
.
ERS. (4febltl')
ward,
Rita Bell, of Savannatt; Fr.nk Beas.1
FOR Rr�NT-Ful"ni"hed bedroom fu� l.it�le
Libby Dean, of Gainesville,
ley, of Augusta, and George BeasleY, I
working lady 01' man 01' couple:
Fla" IS spending aWhile with Mrs. D.
of StIlson. !
gas heat; no eooldng facilities. 231'
H. Lunier and IVIr, and Mrs. Digilt W I
South Main steet, Phono 42.J.
Olliff.
OMAN'S SOCIETY OJ!'
(4feb_tfc)
M' S I' n. CHRIST, IAN, SER.VICE .. IISS ara I v.-1vis was a patient at
FOR RENT-Six.room house and
the Warren Candler Hosl'itol, in Sa-
The \� oman s SoclCty of Chn.tl3n
bath, hot patel' and deep well at van�ah, last week, having undergone
Service or the Methodist Church will
'
Stilson, Ga., available February' 15. a tonsil operation.
meet Monda,Y, F.cbruary 8th, at ,41
Apply to J. H. WOODWARD, Stilson
(N
Ga. 4feb2tpj
Mr. and M,'s. James Stevenson hav"
p. m. ollce time.) Mrs. W. M, I
F
retut'ned to their home l'll Augusta
Adams, pre,sldent, w.iII preside over I
OR SALEr-Home for colored in
h b
Whiteville; pl'ice �1.,6oo; terms $500
",ftel' a visit with M,'. and MI.'S. W.I
a sort uSlness seSSIon, after which
dwolI, balance $20 month. See R l'il.
H. Zettel"Owel' and other I'elatives in
1I<[I'S. Alfred Dorman, I,rogram chair-I
Benson a CHAS. E. CONE REALTY Brooklet.
man, will have chnrge of the literary I
.CO., INC. (ltp)' Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Zetterower,
program. i
FOR SALE-Lovely new brick veneer Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Z.eherower and
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
1home on Donehno street· two bed- Linda and M' W'l1i C
rooms, den, living room, dining room e'
'
..
IS. I all� romleyand STATESBORO STUDENT
nnd kitchen, large lot. Call ·R. M. ,hlldren
Vlslted Franklin Zetterower LEARNED TELEVISION
Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
at Camp Gordon in Augusta Sunday,
I
William W B k
- I
CO .. INC, (ltp)
Mr. and Ml"s. Eme ... 1 Lanier and S
. ur .e, 4 l.ott street,
M' d
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FOR SALE -TIIl'ee.bedroom dwell.
I. an Ml"s. Lamar Smith were in in )I"lcti�al
,? urse I
in!! on !'Iorellce avenue, I"eady fl.
Gainesville. Fill.; fOI' the week end to I t II .' . .
und theoretIcal rad,o and
nanced; p"yme�ts $45.90 per month; attend the 'raduation
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eVISlon and hos been awarded a I
shown by appomtment only. --'Call R. George 0 D
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exercIses of dIploma by the National Radio Ill'
I
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F � HENT-Avatlublc now, unful'- d "
. . " I mar 1a as guests cal studies with creditable rades'
IIIshed 4'h'I'OOIll apartment· elec.
ullng the week Mrs. !'Iake, Mrs and is t b
g,
tric watel" i;eater, !!ns heat; I;"ivate i Burnsed, M,'S. Lee a;ld Mrs. Tom Nev: 1 achiev n�
e' congratulated upon his I
��onl '�.�d back .ontra,nce; i,·e. garage.,
its. Ml"s. Denmark and her guests
. e ent. I
(4}eb��;fh Malll stleet, phone 42·J·1 wel"e dinnel" guests 'of MI":
and Mrs. I' STILSON SERVICE
MAN I
'FOR SAl E CI '1
Charles Strickland at Pembroke last SHARES IN CELEBRATION'
.. J,
- can l1orthel'n cars, 'l'hursday
.
' . , .
'
.1941 !'ol"d, �300; 1947 Styledrive' I
40th D,VIs,on, Korea, Jan. 29.-Pic I
Chevrolet, $370; 1.947 !'Ieetlin� ehev'l S' ;'...
McClain D. Hays, son of Mr. and Mrs:
)'olet, $450. HODGES BROS. JURE
I E,\,\ INC. CLUB Thomas Hays Stilson Ga
I I d
OIL SElRV. STATION, 1.22 NOI·th On .Wedne.duy aftel"noon
of last celebrate the 40th Inf'lI;tl' D' .'� p�
Mall) St. (4.febltc) wee I tl D I'
I
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\: 1e cnlnal' \: ScwlIlg Club met, second anniversary in Kore a this
FOR SALE-Seven acres WIth long at the homo of M,'S,
Obel"lI Creasey month. The forme' C l'f
.
N
fl"ontage on U. S. Route 301 ei�ht with M' V C
.
I a I orma a·
miles north of Statesboro' si�.ro";,m
IS. easey ma,,"y ami Mrs, tlOnal Guard division, which
distin-
]10USC recently. remodeled, 'd!!eP well
J, A
..
Dcnmftrk as co-ho::!tefiSf!s. rt'he guished itself at Sundhag Castle t.he
with jet pump. !'Ol' information see
meetlllg WitS CAlled to o"ncr by the Punchbowl and Healtbreak
Rid"
'
•.
R. M. Denson at CHAS E. COME presid�nt, Mrs. E.
W. DeLoach; min- rived on the lIellillsula in Ja��;rl-
REALTY CO., INC, (Itll) I
utes were reud '!'nd tl"easurer's report 1952. y'l
FOR SA LE-DcsiJ'll.ble four-bedroom
was given by the secel'etary Mrs. Hays, n field
wiremal te d tI
home on Sovanllah avenue I'"cent Tom'S' N'
I, en re Ie.
ly rNieC'ol'ated throughout;' ce)'ami�
I
ml� 1I111�ons. �w officers were �rmy.
in March, 1953J and arrived I
tile bath, fuel oil heat; Iwice $12,800. elect�rl
at th,s
meeting.
as. follows: m Korea last Octobel".See R. M. Bensoll at CHAS, E. CONE PreSIdent, Mrs. J. M. Lewis; vice· I
REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) pl'esldent, .Mrs. Veasey Creasey; sec-
CARD OF THANKS
FOR SAI,E _ Desil'able two.stOI'Y
aetlll'Y. Ml's., Ule.us Williams; treas-
We take thl� method b), which to
hOnle on South Main f'tl'eet, two tireI',
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell' assistant express.
our 5l1lCel'e thunks to our
blocks from business section: foUl' Mrs. Tommie Simmons
Afte n m' mallY
fl"lends'fol' theil' kinliness and
complete apartments, gas heat, two bel' of i
..'
r au· sympathy show.n us in OUI' sorrow:
garnges; lot 115x&33 1'e
t deep; this
pI' ze-'Vlllnlng contests, damty at the recent'golllg away
of ollr loved
J'ropel'ty ideal fol' apartment house,
refreshments were served. A large d,aughtel' and sister, Mrs. Mal'y Ann
toul'ist home, bOtlrdjllg house 01' for
crowd was present.
McDonald, at hel' home in Louisiana.
f!ommel'cial pUl'poses; pl'ice �20,OOO.
Nevel' shall we. forget the many words
Shown by appointment onl)'. Call R. PET
and acts of kllliJness,
1If. Ben on at CHAS. E. CONE REAL- GEO'R���O� �ORh CDISMISSION
Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Grooms
TY CO., INC, (Up) '.
.
- u oc o\,nty.
nnd Family.
M)'s. Chal'les Eo NeVIlle guardian I
FOR SALE-New seven·I·OOIl1 (3 bed-I of Mal'ilyn l'Ieviis (Hendl'i;), has ap-I
IN MEMORIAM
room) h�usc, hal'dwood flo�rs phed
to m� for a discharge from her
In loving memory of
thl'oughout, ansulat.ed weather S.tflp- gu.al'dlan�hlJ_>
of Marilyn Nevils (Hen- METTlE D. LANIER
ped attic; I!,�d!"'n an every d�tall. ln drL�),
thIS IS therefore to notify
alii
Who would have been sixty-nine ear.
Span SU?dlvlslon, neal' H?spltal and p.erson�
eoncel'ned to file their objec- old. Her bi.·thday is fondl
y
n�w pnnUlry school: pl"lce
$7,500, tlOns, If any the)' have, on or before
rememb d
y
WIth $1,000 cash, balnnce FHA fin-
the fil'st Mona"y in April next else Sweet m mories cli er"t. h
anced, 4\4 pel' cent, payable '45 per
she will be diseharlted from her g'unrd- ..... os. �J'ho loved hng
.0 ['fer name,
tl th" b
. lb' h' I' d ,
,>J' Vi er an I '
mon. \: 1S IS' a al'gam; ,810\Vn .y
allls IJl as app Ie: r.or. , I Sincerely
still love
.
d th
anpointment only. ,JOSIAH ZETTER-
'rhis FebruarY' 2, 1954. Just the same
r '� , e.
OWER, J5hone 698J 0< 390. (Up)
, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordi1'ary..
.
Tl-!� FAMlL�.
Superior Sue'.
Prize
PONY CONTEST
SUPERIOR
ICE CREAM
is'
Good Food
Her. is How to Enter
Superior Ice C-ream
Prize �ony Contest
I
'OY'.•od Girl., Superior Sore wllth ,.. to ...1.. Ihis _
0 ...10, co.'o,' rlpl 'w,' ... "'" is if ,.. Id r:""'
wi.. I lilt. pony 1
wo.. I' to
All you h.ve Ia do i. Ia ...d 10 Ihe wl.olo••,..e. So ,
10 ,h. "ore ••Uin. Superior Ice er.... ,�d ••1 • coo'.�
entry bl.ok. I... ,h. rule. IItd lI.d .. Ih...... , Ho,h•• '
::.�·3t�95�� lapo or .r.ppen ••oded. �Inl"""
GetYn, ,ood lood lor ..."bod,
• • • Itouri,hinc • • • deliciou.
••• mlAy warietils .•• in cones
cup., pl.I•••d I.r•• I'ke.ho..�
pack,... ,
II', "'. I...rll. k. cr.......
"i••lClloo loec:,... il is
SUPERIOR I
Buy Some roday
CQnlelt
Blanki
Now
s
,.,'.
��..
,
\.' • � I
jco.'. In t· q}l �'J" I «)II ( I
_.
•
Adds MILES to TV �e.®P�9�···
Deep Dimension to the 'PictUre I. , I I � I . .
PHllCQ
-HF-200 Golden
-WORLD'S FIRST HIGH FIDELITY TV WITH
DEEP DIMENSION PICTURE
Nev,� before such
Picture-Making Powerm
Such 'Fringe Area ",.t.
Performance! . ,..::.,
Philco brings it to you Cor 1954""';
the greatest advance in a TV
chassis since the miracle of tele­
vision. Nothing on the market
today approaches Philco High
Fidelity TV for power, sensi­
tivity, and picture realism. We
invite you to see it for yourself
•.. come in or phone for a free
home demonstration.·
We invite you out to see
our show room display.
From 8 a. m. to 10 p. m,
FOR THE BEST IN
TELEVISION
We do have Term
Pay.ments AvaiIable
8fWID NEIt'I954 $179.95
PH/teo TV6egiMi"9tJ1.:� Ir;�ludi"g F'ederalTax and Warranty
N,�'s T. V. Sales and Serv.ice
Phone 5.19-M-I. :: I Y2 Miles South
State,boro, Georgia
•THURSDAY; FEB. 4. 1964
BULLOCH TIMES
We'U Play Cupid for
You! Remember
Valentine's Day is
.
February 14th.
Also Stop hr and Get a Dozen
Beautiful Gladiolus now
on Special Sale $1 Dozen
Cash and Carry.
AND
1'IfE STATE.'lHORO NEWS
D. B. TUK:iER. Editor·Owner.
'IUBSCRIPTION $z.o� !'ER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c addit.lonsl I
anteored &!!II eecoud-ct.... &�"Iler MRrcb 23,
1906. at t.he poslotftce at Btateeboro­
Ga., under the Act of CongreslII ot
Mareh 8, 1879.
Official CoUtlty Organ
Statesboro Floral
Shop.
Whose Monster Knees?
lT WAS CLOSING day at the Moae
Powledgn school house, down on
the highway near Indian Pass. Mrs.
Plumb, the recognized educator of
the community, was having ClOSing,'exercises for her three-months term,
and this youngster had been given the
nssignm�nt. Before the crowd of fift.y Iipersons, he stood to d liver his ad­dress:
"You'd scarce expect one of my age
To speak in public on the stage,
But if I chance to fall below
The monster knees of sissie Roe-"
IS AN UNWHITTEN BUT ELU­
QUENT S'i'ORY 0-1" AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to re6""t til.
spirit which prompts you to enct
the stone a8 an act of NlVer8llM
and devotion • . • Our uperi.uce
is at yt)Ur a,ernce...
The ITrue Memorial
COTTON CHAMPIONS-Bulloch County Agricult ural Agent Byron Dyer, second from left, congrat­
utates three Bulloch County farmel'S after they won Southeast Georgia District honors in the Georgia
nnd there came the embar-rusued end. five-acre cotton contest. Dyer is shown congratulu·ting' fit-s t place winner John R. Hunnicutt while
How could u modest youth dare to second place winner R. D. Hunnicutt looks on at r'·ght and third place winner Charles Mallard looks
I'speak of n girl's knees in the presence on at the left. All planted Coker 100-\Vilt cotton, and were honored at. a banquet in Atlanta recently,'of a mixed audience Shame UpOB _n boy so immodest! Who was Sissy
Here's The Low Down Terrace Your Land
I"OR SALE-Three 01' four second-
Row that she should be spoken of as . hnud coats. C. W. BIRD, Rt. H.
having monster knees? How should From Hickory Grove For Soil Conservation Statesboro. (4feb2tp)
a boy know what sort of knees a sissy . . d FOR SALE-Good mule' sell I'easol;:
nad in those days when skirts reach-
Today I WIll take my senator an Are YOIl planning to terrace your able. J. WALTER DONALDSON,
h kl'? I cong rassrnan on my knee and do some sloping land this winter? If so, HOW Register, Ga. (4:feb2tp)ed to t e nn es tnlking my ownself-they have had
I
is the time to do it. Don't wait until -FORR"ENT - Three-room fur'niS-hed
As we rode home in modeat- cmo'l their' turn. And I'll say this, .bruth- the last minute, because chances lire I "pllrtlll�nt; private ,;ntrance. 241 THAYEn MONUMENT COMPANY
tion, we were told that we had miss- I ers, I'll say, this land of the
free IS
a lot of others will do the Slime thing. I Ea,,-':J'�I�I',sh St., phone 648.R .. (!til)
I
A Lee ..1 Induatry Since 1922
ed t.he point-it was not the monster not. as flee as it used t.o be, and even Begin preparing your land for ter4! F'OR RENT·-Thl'e('-room uni�IITllsh- JOHN M. THA YER, Propl'ip.tor
knees of Sissy Row, but
,jDcmos-1
where it. is frce for an hcmln-e like
I races
now All l'Otl need to do is cut edh:lPturtmelntt' hotllankd "fOld \\"bute!"
\ ." I' ". gas en;
on y wo ,oc'S 1'0111
USI.\
46 West Main Street PHONE 43D
theflcs and Cicero" were the ChOl'- m�'self t� �p('nd hiS remH1n1n� (0-\ c- yOllr stalks down. It is bettel' not ness district; phone 614-M, 100 Elm (1& r.tf)
ncters with whom we werc xpect.ed ml remHlll1ng after taxes, thIS snme to break your land before tcrracing St. �anltp) ._II1II..._l1li l1li ,.
to compare ourself. We had missed, rcmainin" coin of the realm buys because the land will be too soft to FOR RE,t-jT-Three·rooll1 furnished ---------------'--�-------------­
ttlC main point of elloquencc, und hod I less tl1<l11 half as much. J'1l light. build.·a good terrace. Also in build- . al)al't11len�,
private entrnnc�, n�....at· \ �-_-----IIIiI--------.......----------.
he lrd about leading .orators of the \
into 'em. . tl ••.. , 'II b' k b'
college, "v'!llable now: �!ItS. WALEY
t mg 1e 1.A,;11nces )OU \\1 ICn 0. II; lEE 451':: South M'un street phono
hist.orical day
of the long ago. I'll say to these two guys repre· f"art of youI' land an.d will save thut 2's�L: D.
• ,
4iebe) Isenting me there in Spend·town·on· hid t t b k' ------- --- --- hWhnt has brought tnis mutter again .', , mllC W len you 0 s ar rea IIIg. . FOR SALE-M}' home un Portal hig .
d 't.h -Old.
Potomac, hO\\4COmC, ] II Sf y, S veral fut'1ners Inve alrcady be· wa\, r·oute 80· five-l'ooms 15th
Ito mind? In the cart as we ro ed,· d t S' b nd <-,.' I dC' MRS JO'HN Iibtl you 011 t rise up an ge �1111 0 a gun building terraces in co.operatlon acres of an. ontact. .ihome from the em "rrassmen a: a dozen or two governors and II flock 'itn the 0 eechee River Soil Con. BRANNEN, 212 East Oglethorpe Av·
young lad}' who was near the gl·adun., f m"vo1''i �ut of' doin's where they
W
• Dg· Th J D enue. Savanna\l, Ga. (21jan2t
ad d h I
()... serv'ltlon Istnct ey are' ------
- -- --
tion point and h mn e er lon�e I h"ve �o iota of business-like mllny La : . S' 'p' tal 'h .. b "Id: FOR RENT
- Three·room .ful11ished
temporarily in our home _ COUSin . . k· kilow'a,.lt.s
l11el 1" 01 or ,\\ a 1::; Ul ed apartment, downstairs; abo
Rosa Rumage around 17 years of I towns .and lhe Govt. 1�1.� _.1I1g • •
�
ing around five miles; Tro� l\'lallard,. ch�ice furnished room adjoining bath,,
. I
-lendInrz money - \Hltlllg InSllIance of Statesboro; J Clyde MItchell D SUItable for gentlemen. MRS. J. S.
age-told us of our blunder III nn· proppin' crops-<ionating airports- A. Edenfield nnd C. S. Barrs, of i{F�NAN. 210 South Main street.
guage. a"d what have you. while the rest Ogeechee, and Mrs. W. W. Olliff's
(14jan3tp)
That was seventy·five years ago. of' us )'ol,els make up for all
lost
I place.
near West Side school. K. E. FQR SALE
- Duplex con�isting of I
d d 1 nine rooms, five porches, garage
..... \
UISt week n letter from the old home 11�'xes. N.?lIe
of these ,gran a" go· Cartee, of Emit, has complet.ed build· and three storage rooms; house new· P. O. BOX 577, STATE.SBORO, GA..community bore respectful ll}ention,
flOUS
pro.
Jects pay tuxes. ing some good terraces on hIS farm. jy I'ooecorated; located ncar school on
of this long·ago school girl. Now an Get oft· the dime, I'll say to these Now is also the time to begin pre· lot 50x250 feet. 106 Inman street,t··.IIiI....._..... .. •dnvalid of the years she is struggling two brothers-get moving, speed up paring for planting Bahia grass and phone 751·R for appointment to see.
for time, li�ngalone ina JitUeTurnl �e sale of two 01' thre million
bucks
bericea lespedeza, 8S well as coas�l
------------������-------------�--------------�
home where she hn" resided for al· worth of Socialism tainted Govt. Bermuda, Dallis grass and lespedeza.
most that day of the Mose Powledge 1lumdiddles. Get out of tilese
Eu·
Attendtion District Co·Operutors:
school episode, where she told is that rope·type things thut bog 'em
down
Look for your copy of "Soil COllser·
there never WMS such a pel'Son as Sis· there-and where in France
and Italy vation" coming soon. It f�atures
I!ie Row, and that out" embarra s- the ave} age gas tank gets
one gal-
you and your district exclusivel)·.
ment at the mention of her monster I Ion versus the
10 wc get her� a� we L. E. Tyson, at the Standard Trac­
knees had never registered us an act drive up t.o the pumps. Time s
a
tor nnd Equipnleht Co., still has a
cf immodesty. treetin'
- as we say hereabouts at tenacing plow for loan to Ford tJ'8C·
the Grove, tor owners to build terraces.
Yours with thp. low down, """",,===_==========
�
JO_S_E_R_R_A_._ To My Friend or Bulloch COlrnty
.iiiNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Junior Womans Club will meeL
Thursday afternoon, February 11 th,
at the Recreation Center. All memo
'beN are urged to attend.
Stateaooro,Qa.
UNUSUAL WOM�N
For special local sales position. Hi�h income, commis­
sion and bonus. Must have outstanding personality; age
between 24 and 50 years. No parties, collections or can-
"asses. Car �ecessary.
For persqnal rnterview write
I. I.
Texas Schools
FERGUSON TRACTOR and 63 FERGUSON SYSTEM IMPLEMENTS
TH E OTRER DA Y the state of Texas
public school fund was fattened
to the tune of more that $32,000,000.
And how that happened is a mat.tel'
of national interest.
Since the death of my good fr·iend,
Algie J. Trapnell, I have been urged
by my many friends of Bulloch coun·
ty to offer my candidacy for the I�g.
islature at our next state elecllOn
;for said vacany, and after due an�
�areful consideration thereof I have
defin .. tely decided to make campaign
and announcement at the proper
time.
Texas offered oil drilling rights on
415,000 acres of its widell' adverti�ed
tidelands. Anyone who wonted to
eould bid, and the leases naturally
went to the highest bidders. Some
1,130 bids were turned in, with every
major petroleum company repre
..en ted. The successful bid. totaled
$32,376,060. The money goes to the
permanent school fund. And the
lessee will pay an annual l'ent in ad
ditino for use of the land.
MAK'E TA� RETURNS.
The books are now open foI' making
tax returns, and will remain open
tnrough February and March.
JOHN P. LEE,
(28jan5te) 'fax Commissioner.
Respectfully your••
W. L. HUGGINS,
Register, Ga.
HAVE YOUR MEAT CUT .... -
I a.m prepared to give service to all persons who desire
to prepare beef and IlUrk for their home freezer lockers. •
LOWEST PRICES ASSURED.
Some-highly important facts nre
proved by this. One is that the oil
indutry is an intensively competitive \enterprise-the 1,130 bids certainly
IIhow that. Another is lhat the claim
that giving titles to the tidelands to
the states, instead of the federal gov·
ernment, would result in a huge land
grab by tne oil industry, was totally
unjustified. This was st.rictly an is­
SUe of states' rights versus federal
rights to title to the land. The oil
companies concerned vt'ill pay heavily
for the right to develop the tidelands,
and the states will be the benefidll'
ries. Still another is that the risk
element is- dominant in oil. All the
companies can buy is the privilege
.
of looking for oil. There is no�uar.
antee that they will find it, or that
they'll be able to produce and market
it profitably. And they'll have to
spend many more millions on man­
power and epuipment before they get
oil.
You,'re going to see
a 'lot· more of this!
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
East Main Street : : Statesboro, Ga.
Through the years, the compact, powerful tractor behind thiH fn mOUM
Ferguson chevron has earned an important place on an ever.increJlHing
number of farms in this area. .And with the demand (or Forguoon
Tractors increasing ... the production of Ferguson Tractors will'continuo
to increase!
And you'll be seeing "Ferguson�' on a bigger, lUoro complcLo linc 01
Ferguson System Implements-every one of them designocl to mnku
more money for you wjth your present Ferguson TraL-tor. or tho .(1'orll",."n
you buy in the -future.
.
New Ferguson Inventions Coming I
The same men who first brought you the FergullOn Trlletor, wif.h t.ho
famous Ferguson System of tractor·mounted, hydraulically cOIl�rollud
implementa, are developin'g still newer and more revolutionary F'orgUll()1I
farm machinery.
See The
Silent Flame
Tobacco Harveste'f
As your authorized Ferguson Denlor, wf)'11
be bringing these new FergullOn development",
to you. In the meantime ..•
Sec U8 soon for your Showdown Domon.
stration of the powerful Ferguson "3O"!
NOW ON DISPLAY.
Development of the tidelands will
further increase our' known reserves
of a vital national resource. The
oil that comes from these lands will
'be sold competitively-which means
at a fail' pricc to the buyer-and the
titate will pl'ofit on every banel.
All tobacco farmers and their friends are invited to see
the Silent Flame Tobacco Harvester in opera.tion. See how
this remarkable machine can help you,make more mIMey
on your tobacco crop this year.
For further information and literature calion
. Farmers Tractor & Equipment Co.
-
�
TELEPHONE 733S0UTH MAIN STREETORO, GA. STATES�THE CHOICE of a house plan and
the purchase of a lot are two steps
in the right directi0n. See R. M. Ben·
1lon at CHAS. E. CONI': REALTY
CO., INC. (Up)
M. E. GINN COMPANY
, ���� ���4 IlULWCB 'I1MBII AND 8TA'fBSBORO N.W1!!
i�=���1 ��:;:t:;�����;:eeklGovernor Herman Talmadge hasMRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor., Phone 140-1. proclaimed Janu .. ry 24·3t, to' be
��:8:lm:8:I:JCI;IXJ:8:l "Georgia Y.M.C.A. Week," setting
.
.
' aside the week for special observances
GEORGIA THEATRE ��crrD�I�gN��ERCi��:T �:�:!:�U�.�h�.���e:: ;:or;.::the
NQW PLAYING Miss Sara Tally, clothing special.••
Social Over/low.. Attention of Georgians is directed
"War Arrow." ist, Athens, �eld a conferenae with toward Christian emphasis in the
Color by technicolor, several Home Dcmcnetration Agents I Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, "Y" beginning with Y.M.C.A. Sunday, IMaureen O'Hara, Jeff Chandl r, recently to make plans for 8 c:Iothing visited relative. here this week. Januarv 24th, when hundreds of
Suzan Ball
.,
Plus News and Cartoon. program
in their respective counties. Billy Bennett. of SavannatJ, visited churches held special services recog- I
� ThE' meeting was held in. the j Home relatives here during the week end. nizing "Y" groups in each community. I
Snturday. Feb. 6, Economics Depar-tment at Georgia Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Jr., of Local Young Men's Cbristian Asso'l'''AlJair in Monte Carlo." Teachers Colleg e. Agents attending Millen, spent Sunday with IIIr. and dation. and Hi·Y and T'ri-Hi-Y Clubs IColor by Technlcolor. were Mrs. Mattie HiIlon, Baxley; Mrs. Olliff Sr. in the high schools are telling the
Richard Todd, Merle Obern, Leo Genn I
-ALSO-
Miss Joyce Blocker, Sylvania, and Clark De l.oaoh, Tech student, spent ''1''' story during the week, accord-
"Private Eyes" �Iiss Joyce McDonald und Mrs. Dol" the week end with his mother, )'1r.·1
ing to Kemp Mabry, Statesboro, pres- I
Bowery Boys, Leo Gorcey, othy Whitehead. Glady DeLoach. ident of Georgia Y.M .. A. Workers. \JOYCe Holden •• • + Miss Jane Beaver, of Agnes Scolt, The Gov rnor also set aside Jan-
Also our Gang Comedy, l\otRS. BARI ES HOSTESS spent the week end with her parents, unry 2 th (today), for Georgia Hi·Y I
Quiz at 9 p. m., prize $195.00. TO M SIC GROUP Mr. and Mrs. Roy Be ..ver. Youth and Government Day," when I
Sunday, �Iollc!uy, Tuesday, Feb. 7 .• 9
)Irs. E. L. Bur-nes, County Council Dr. J. E. McCroan, of Atlanta, hundreds of high school boys and
"Little Boy Lost," Music. Chairman, ntertained the spent cometime list week with his girls are visiting Atlan a for he I
Bing Crosby, Claude Dauphin. Comm.inity Music Chairman in her mother, Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr. opening of the Ninth Hi·Y youth As- '\.A picture that's just one heartbeat horne Fr-idh y afternoon. Plans were Pte. Bobby Smith, of Camp Gor- sembly a the 'tate apitol.
away from you, about a man, a boy discussed for organizing cO.III.III.unity
I
don, spent the week end with his par-
.
Hi-Y Youth Governor Bobby Wil- j
and a calico do!',". choral groups and the posslblhty of ents, Mr. and M rs. Horace Smith. hams. of Waycross, heads the youth- I
Wednesday, Thur day, Priday, organizing a county. wide chorus. Eddie Hodges, of University of ful lawmakers. Youth Lt. Gov. l'Y1.\
Feb. 1O·11·12. The' group enjoyed singing m ..ny Georgia, spent the week end witn his T. Simmons Jr., of Donaldsonville, is
Introducing our big Panoramic Screen songs together; speciul emphasis was parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges. to preside over the State. cnate, and
"Here Comes q'he Girls," placed on our new club song, "The Bobby Donaldson, of University of Tommy Burnside as speaker of the
Color by T'echnicolor.
bob Hope, Arlene Dahl, Tony Martin, Song of Peace." Mrs. Barnes
served Georgia, spent the week end with his House oC Representatives.
Rosemary looney, delightful refreshments. Those at- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson.
Youth Assembly "Senators" and
and the world's most beautiful girls. tending were 1\lrs. E. L. Womack, Hal Averitt, of University of Geor- "Representatives" wfll tackle some
: I No increase in prices. Poplar Sprirurs Club; 1\11'3. Edmund gia, was with his parents, "'Ir. and of the state's toughest problems and
SEE A GOODMOVIE TONIGHT! Bland, Middleground Club; Mrs. Gor- Mrs. J. B. Averitt, for the week end. seek solutions based on Christian
I
don Beasley, West Side Club; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Franklin spent principles, all under auspices of the ILIFETIME SECURITY. Walton 1 esmith and Mrs. John W. Sunday with relatives in Wadi y and SUlle Y.M .. A. of GeorgIa.
TELEGRAPHERS Davis. Nevils Club; Mrs. Bob Mikell, was accompanied by Mr.. J. E. Mc· 'IURGENTLY NEEDED· of Warnock: �Irs. Walter Olliff, of Croan. . "PECTAL ATTRACTIONS
I want to talk to fi men or women 18 Register: Mrs. Frank Smith, of Jimps; W. S. Hanner Jr., Tech senior, and AT THE LOCAL TEATERS
to 45 interested in permanent employ. Miss :l-Iel Li da Abbott, assist..nt :\>Iiss Mabel Milton, of Agnes Scott 0 T\' d d f k F b
ment wilh railroad as telegraph op.
n , e nes ay 0 next wee, e·
erator und station agents at a· wage home demonstration agent
and Mrs. College, were week·cnd guests of Mr. ruary lOth, the Georgia Theater will i�������������������������������
of $325 per month u. Train at home Dorothy White.head. _ and Mrs. W. S. Hanner Sr. introduce to i s patrons the big Pan.
-:
.
the Code·O·St ..usto�· Way, 4 to 5 . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Sr. vis· oramic scr ",n, first program selected FOR SALE-I...,.ts fOI' colored on Lov. \
FOR
.. SAL&-.Five·year.old good con·
months .. Jobs waiting when qualified. FOR SALE
- Several good farms. ited during last week with MI·s. W. will be "Herp Comes The Girls" in ett treet; pnce $225, easy terms. dltIon regIstered Herefol'd bull;
Write. "JOB," P. O. BOX 28. (21janlt C. E. GARNER, Darlington, S. C.
•
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE will sell cheap. C. J. MMlTlN,C, Lanier, who was a patient in the scope of Hollywood's picture pre· REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) Nevils. Ga. (14jan3tp)
OgM>thorpe Hospital. Savannah. sented through the m dium of our
R. S. New Jr. has returned to technicolor The full spectacle and
Washington, D. C., after spending.. New Giant Wid Screen. You'll
iew days with his mother, Mrs. R. S. hardly believe your eyes when you
I
New Sr., and his sister, Mrs. A. L. see the amazing improvement. Re-IAbem"lhy, and Mr. Abernathy. member, February 10th is the date.
Attractons at the three Statesboro
RIGDON-ANDERSON theaters for �Iareh of Dimes are as
I Mr. and Mrs. James H. Rigdon an· follows: Georgia, $260.95. State,nounce the marriage of thei� daughter \ $4�.83. Family Drive In, $77.09; to·Barbara Ann, to Jack EdWIn Ander. tal, $382.39-.
:;on, SOn or Mr. and Mrs. Penton An.'--'--'-----------­der,oD_ ·Th� ceremony was perform. PRESBYTERIAN ACTIVITIES
.d January 16th, by Ehler V. F .
_ Agan at the Statesboro Primitive PRESBYllERIA,N MEN AT WORK
Baptist pal�onage.
Unusual Business Opportunity!
'" . . .
Sinclair Refining Company now taking applications for
lease of new, 'modem Senice Station located at junction of
1 U. S. 80 and Savannah Avenue. ExceUent opportunity rOl
,
person �ho desires a business of his own or for person now
in bu.slness who desires to increase his present income.
Interested :parties call 145 for particulars•.
Under the direction of S. M. WaU
'and Bill Keith the men o� the Pres·
byterian Church of Statesboro have I
undertaken to paint the basement <Yf I
the church. Each night tne men have \
been meeting and doing all the work
themselves.
f
.. - . ,
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN STUDY
ITHE BOOK OF ACTS.
The ,",:omen'8 Bible Study and I
Prayer CIrcle met Monday to con· Itinue the study of the Book of Acts ..
The second chapter was studied. Cir· IIde 1, with Mrs. C. A. Sorrier incharge, met at the home of Mrs. Don.Thompson. Mrs. A. T. Ansley led the
Bible study; M..,.. Isabelle Mcn�ugald 1explained the 8pecial emphasIs for
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST GROUP the month, aM Mrs. Slothard Deal I
������������������������������ijl
Circle 1 of' the Primitive Baptist was co-hoste... Fourteen were pre•• j
j Church "'ill meet Monday
afternoon ent. Circle 2, "�th.MI"!j. L. E. Mitch.'
at 3:30 o'clock with· Mrs. Dedrick Wa- e1l in ch:'rge, met at the home of �trs.
tel's at her home on Broad street Roy Beaver. Mrs. J. M. Tinker was
witn Mrs. Josh Hagin as co·hostess; co-tIostess; Mrs. William Smith Jr. led
{jircle 2 will meet with Mrs. Corl the Bible study, and Mrs. 1.. M. Mitch· ,
Franklin at her horne on Tillman ell explained the special eraphasis for I
I street. the month. Sj_xteen were pres nt. I
MRS. SIMM��� �MPROVES The Evening Circle, with Miss Le·
Clna Newton in charge, m.et at the
horne of Mi•• Newton. M .... Don MC'I
Dougald was co·hoste... hI rs. Maude
1Edge led the Bible study and Mrs.Robert Benson explained th special,
I er,
Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr., is now
at home after being in the Bulloch emphasis
for the month. Eleven were I
These priccK ltrc on un equal with those in neighboring town and I County Hospital for several weeks present.
It was ann,ounced at these
I
below those in 80me town!:l p[ equal size. \\;th a broken hip. meetings
that on Monday, February I
HINES DRY CLEANERS 16th, dIe g neral office..,. training
MODEL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS CONCERT IN VIDALIA school will be held at
th home of.
IDEAL DRY CLEANERS· Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Verdie Mrs. Al Suterland, president o.
f the
ISTA'l'ESnORO DRY CLEANERS Hilliard, Miss Marie Wood. ldrs. In· Women of the Churth.DUBOSE DRY CLEANERS man Fay Sr., Mrs. George T. Groover YOUTHS LE�·IN WORSHIPJ. C. ROJ31NSON DRY CLEANER and Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr. were
F. D. PUGHSLEY TAILOR AND DRY CLEANER I'n Vidalia for the recent concert.
The Senior Youth Fellowship of the I
FLOYD BELUNGER TAILOR AND DRY CLEANER
I
After the concert the group had sup· Presbyterian church led the worship,
:������;;5���;;��ii��������������:.
per at the country club as guests of services at
that church Jast
SUndaY]04 • _ ..- !\'Ir. and Mrs. John C. Pet�rson, of evening. Those taking part we're\ Ailey. Billy Bland, G ne Fletcher, Cris La·• • • • nier, Al McDougald, Ann McDougald,ATl'ENTION! SAW MILLS! I HEARTS HIGH CLUB Lerayne Nabore, Charlotte Campbell,
Oak Cross T,·es Wa·n.ted! hO��:·t:nt�eA�;�r�I��ghH�:be�.::��
:�dryJ::ld: ��;dri;�n N�c60:��\� IIday evening at their nome on North is advisor of this group.
Main. Gladioli were used to decorate, Mis. Joan Letson, a student at I
and a dessert was served ,,;th Coca· G.T.C., has been (hosen by tne West.
Colas and cheese wafers being passed minster Fellowship of lhe Presby·
I
later in the eve.ning. Contributions lenan Ghurch to represent that lel­
to the l'>Larch of Dimes were given as Jowship at the Westminster Confer·
prizes, and tho�e winning were Mrs. ence of Georgia Presbyterian Stu·,
Charles Olliff Jr. and Jake Smjth for I dents to be head of the University of II.high; Mrs. Jake Smith and Horace Geor�ia this week end.
Ml<lQougald cut...nd Buford Knight Rev. John • Pridgen, pastor of
the
<for He..rts High. Guests were MT. Pr...byterian Church, spent J ..8t Mon·
and Mn. SoUth. Mr...nd M..,.. Knight, day and 'ruesday in Albany, Ga.,
Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr., Horace Me· where he att ded a series of lectu.....
Douga.ld and Mr. and M.... Frank presentd by Dr. E. G. Hemrighau.en,
HMk. of Pri"""ton Theolo
.
cal Seminary. I
I
....
\V,v�·S������r����o��?�!�
has been elected to membership in
AlphsI Pi Mu, honor society in -in·
dustrial engineering. Mr. Hanntr
was one of a small group ot seniors
in industria) engineering to reC'Cive
lthis honor.
I\nnouncing the Opening On January 1, 1954
Of New Offices by
HAROLD L. MILLS, Public Accountant
AT
121 GRAY STREET. MILLEN, GA.
(Next to Cit1 Dall)
AND
CENTRAL STREET, SWAINSBORO, GA.
(S & S Television. Waller Bloek)
Ao better serve his customers in Accounting, Auditinl
and Income Tall Service.
TELEPHONES
MILLEN: HS aftd H6.. SWAINSBORO; 4366.
VISITrNG IN PUERTO RICA
Mrs. John Stricldan\l and her moth·
er, Mrs. McKeag, Miami, are spE:nd-
1
er, Mrs, Keag, oi Miami, are spend­
Lng sometime in San Pot-ricio, Puerto
Rica, as guests of Mrs. McKeag's
daughter and M.l"s. Strickland's sis·
ler, Mrs. H. Eckels.
NOTICE!'
.
NOTICE!
Your local dry cleaners have done their part 10 combating inJI.. ·
,tion. For tbe p... t seven years they have abeorbed every incre ..se
in cost wl.thout raising the p-rice or tbeL'l' service, In this time some
of our lIIateriuJ. huvc doubled in cost. In ad<lition to thia we are
now forced to chunge our method of cleanlnlr in order to bandle tne
Dew .ynthctic 1II11terllll. that have flooded the nlarket. New mao
dline"ry and new detergents must be used if we are to keep step with
progreS8. \'OUI' local dry cleaner is determined to give you the best
in service, In ol'llcr to do this we must make a slight increase in
our price•. Elfcctivc Fcbl1Jary 1st, tne following prices will prev .. i1:
SUITS, COAT SUITS, PLAIN DRESSES ....•. 86c
PANTS, SWEATEHS, PLAlN SKffiTS 450
O'J'HER PRICES RAISED ACCORDINGLY,
Miss Evalyn Simmons nas return­
ed from New York where she spent
several clays last week. IFriends will
be interest"d to know that her moth.
5"x9·!" - 6'6" Ties at . $50.00 M. B. M.
Ties to be deliverecl to plant Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week for inspction.
Contact A. L. Smith, P. O. Box 142, Guyton, Ga.
ATLANTIC CREOSOTING CO., INC.
ponT WENTWORTH. GA.
•
NOTICE TOBACCO FARMERS!
,We Are Taking Orders For Tobaeee Plants.
Will Start Delivery March 10th.
PLACE ORDERS WITH
R. P. MILLER, Denmark
JOHN B. ANDERSON, Nevils
-OR- .
FRED P. MILLER, Portal.
Allenton, Farmers
The Statesboro Products (Pickle) Co. has
the pickle cucumber contracts ready for you
to sign. Prices are good this year. All cu­
cumbers will be delivered by grower to re­
ceiving station, where they will receive check
for each delivery at time delivered. Be sure
to sign a contract and get your seed from us.
Seed will be paid for out of cucumbers after
delivery starts. Two pounds of seed is
enough to plant one acre, $2·50. Come by the
office on East Parrish street and get your
contract or write.thecompany and someone
will call on you.
.-()---
STATESBORO
PRODUCTS CO., INC.
"What did you go and U$e
all that Vimmo for?"
YI'MMO-
a balanced blend of thirteen plant nutrients
especially prepared for Southern soil
•. Use it
for new crop·producing power and bumper
profits.
Vimmo is formulated by the manufacturers of
Southern States Fertilizer, a special analysis
for Georgia and South Carolina soils.
For
more than fifty years. Southern States Fc!rti.
!izer has been nourishing Southern crops and
pastures, helping Southern farmers
market
bigger crops and pocket bigger profits.
...
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 4, 1t54
, .
. 'r
Miss Jnn Anderson spent the week
end with Miss Mnrie Melton,
NEVIU; NEWS•
O�t&54 �
gives you all tt,es� feature's
, "a, l�west pric��!
The Churches iJI·
Bultoeh County
MRS, DONALD MARTIN
Statesboro Baptist. Mrs, J, S. �',,<;mith spent Sunday
REV, EO, LOVELL J" .. P.ator. 'with Mr, an� Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
, NDAY SERVIc.v.S,
10:00 a, m. Sunday school.
Mrs, L. C, Nesmith speut the week
11:15 a, m .. Morning' worship. end with Mr. and r.li"fi,
�.nrk Wilson
6:80 p. m., T'raining' nion, at Portal.
• :\ p.. m., Worship hour. 1:'
..
�
• .,. - •
" wncsd:lY, '7:30 p. m., Hour of I
a:.n\OJ'Y lei ton, of S q.\...:tI c- ••pent
r. .
Sunday with her parer.ts, b:::-. and
n� y. 7:30 p. 01 .. choir practice. MI·s. C. M. Melton.
�Iat.e;;boro l\Iet honist Church I MI'. and Mrs. Ed �ynn and <laugh.J. F. WILSON, Pastor tel' spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
111:15. Sundny chool ; W. E. Helm.
C. J. Wynn at Portal.
l:pf nera ::;up<'rintendent. I "Mrs. J. T. Mar-tin is spending11 :Sl'. );{orning worship; � rmon by awhile with her sister. M I·S. Anderson\he pastoT... Hendrix. neal' Savannah.
1:30. Evemng worship; sermon by
the pester.
:30. Wesley
ship Hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson nnd
Foundation Fellow- children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra. J. H. Tucker at Daisy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hagan and chilo
dren were guests Sunday of Mr. und
Mrs. Lester Colson, at Bellville.
Mrs. Dewayne fler and son, of Sa.
1vannah, spent the week end with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of ISavannah, were dinner gu sts Sun­
day o( MI'. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
PrimitiH Bapt n t Church.
ELDER Y. F. AGAN, Pastor.
19 :15 a. m.-Bible study.
11 :30 a. m.-Morning worship.
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship
LO :30 a. m. Saturday before each
aecond Sunday.
MI'. and MI'•. \Vilber Laniel' and
POWlIlED FOI
PEIFOlMANeE I
ENGUrulED
fOR ECONOMY!
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pa"tor.
.0:15. Sunday school.
11:30 Morning wor�hip:
8:)5.' B. T. U. children were um?ng those WilO
en-
1'1'.30. Evungelistic service. joyed the week-end .outing at Keller
8:00 p. m., Wedlll!sday. Mid·w""k I pasture.
�,rayer f:ervici. 1 Mr. and Mrs. M. 1\01. Ambrose, of
Trinity Episcopal Church I Columbia, S. C., SPIlOt the week end'Lee Street at Highway 80, with MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Laniel' and
Statesboro. I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lanier.
Morning prayer every Sunday morn· Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams und
ing lit 9.30.t IRONALD NEAL, Sr. Warden. son, <>f Atlantu, spent the week end___ with theh' parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
'Temple Hill Baptist Church. ! E. Haygood and Mr. and Mrs. K. C.
,(Service. 'First and Third Sundayo)' William•.
aev. Bob Beocancon, Pastor \ Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and Mr. lind Mrs.10:30 II. m. Sunday .school. R bb' W'l d 'ed11..1:30 a. m. Morning worahip. 0 Ie t �on an son accompam>6:30 p. m. Training Union. Mrs. JohnOle ner and two daughters
2'J:30 p�! m. f1.vening worship. a� far as Miami, Flu., from where
MI·s. Uer left by plano to join her
husband overseas.
tionally low maintenance costs (4) traditionally
higher resale value.
Ne'/'( "LOWAPriCe on P�wer Stoering. Gives fingertipcon(ro). vail"ble on all models.·
N�i;ow.r Bralee. fW:�lIIur �ety-Prol..ilon' The
fj,.1 and the ouwandln/{'Power Brake.· in Cllev·
rolet's field. Do. much. of the work of braking for
ypu. (�vailable on Powerglide models. j
N_ .Autematlc WIndow and Seal Conlrol •. Touch
a ,buttor! to rais!: or lower front windows. Move
the fr.onl seat 1. and for,ward or down and backwith the same ase. Available on ''Two·Ten'' and
Bel Air models.' ' ,
Com� in,1 sec pnd drive Ihe new 1954 Cbevrolet at
your earliest convenience and we believe you'll
decide it's the. caJ.lor yaul ·Opliurlal al '.ma COIL..
�1tir. :::E�EL�N�:i .
Fran.•'ln C.llevro',,' ,00.
Striking New Luxury-Une Slyllng. Here are the
b!'st·looking Chevrolet.' of all time. Available in
.161 modcl-color combinations I _
'
LUIIlIriou. New Modem·Moch In""on. Richer fab­
rics�vinyl trim-jl)lerior colors keye!! .0 exterior
colors ill, ''Two·Ten'' and Bel Air niodelsl
..-w Power ·In "Ilue-Flame 125" Engin.. More
power-more smoothness-more economy-with ·thi.
brilliant Powcrglide 1 cngille.
New Power In "Blue-Flame 115" Engl.... The "Blue·
Flame lIS" Engine also gives you new high.
compression power, finer performance and im·
portant gas savings.
1
Hl,hly Perfeded Powergllde. Now you can have
th�, finer, thriftier Powerglide automatic transmis­
sion· on all Chevrolet mo�e1s,
Extraordlnary,Four·Fold Economy. (I) Lowest·priced
Iioc (2) extremely tow op�rating costs (3) excep-
MOlE
PEOPLE 'IUY
ellEYROLlTS
lIIAN ANY
OTHER eAlI
.
.
"
Macedonia Baptist Church
SYMBOL OF
'&EV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor
.Sunday School, 10:16 L m.
!Morning Worship, 11,3u a. m,
'Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. LaDoris Anderson
I and
Mr. and Mrs. o"car Martin and
son wet'e supper guests of Mr. and
I MI·s. Walter Mikell,1 in Savannah
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 1 Thursday evening. After supper
(Old Methodist Church, Brnoklot, Ga.) they went to the club room and en·
Rev. EI�er L. Gre<:n, Pastor. I' joyed a party and spellking.Evangelistic services eitelt Wedncs-ay nib"ht at 8 o'clock Mr. aM Mrs. Cl"lrles Aspinwuld,
Pruyer service ITridny night, 7:30. of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Sunday chool, Lo. o'dock Sunday. Ambrose, of Columbia, S·. C.; Mr. and
YOll arc eordlUUy Illvlt.cd to attend. Mrs. Inman Lanie' nd \'ld' f
Prayer -for the SIck each WtH.incsdny St b
1 a ell len, 0
mlgllt.
utes 01'0, and Mr. und Ml·S. B. H.
Laniel' and duughter surprised Mt'.
und Mrs. A. L. Laniel' Sunday with a
dinner at their hOlll0 ill observance or
their birtilday.
SAVINGS
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT- OR SHARE·CROP-
2.3 ncres tobacco allotment, good
barn. IVVY JAMES, Rt. 3, Bo.: 2:13,
S1;atcsbol·o. (29janl t2
FOR SALE-Gentle saddle hOI'se with
saddle, about .7 yeurs old; weight
around 1,000 lbs. JES' 'E BAKE'R,
Brooklet, Gn. (I tp)
�'OR RENT - Modern bedroom, gas
hea.t, cedar wardrobe, innenlpring
mattress. \12 E\"'t Olliff St., phone149·.R, (21jan2tp)
FOR SA [;E--SeV'ell-l'oom (th ree bed.
room) house, g.·ood condition; Inmnn
,street nenr South Main; ll'l'icc, $6,000.
JOSIAH ZETTE.ROWER, Phone 31)0.
FOR RENT-Three· room cottage on
Denmark street; equipped with elec·
tl'ie stove. CHARLES MALLARD,
Rt. 5, .statesboro. (29)anlt
FOR SALE-One O.I.C. male tiog, 1
year old; very gentle, with certifi­
cate of registration. I,. P. MILLS,
Rt. 2. Bl'ooldet, Rt. 2. (28janltl')
MADAM LILLIAN, Palmist Render
Reader and Advisor. If you have .;
problem, come over ilnd see me one
mile north Rt. 25, Millen, Ga., White
Hou8<l Grill.' (7jan4tp)
FOR SALF�Coa8tnl Bermuda hay.
JOSHUA SM[TI{ JR., Route 6,
Statesboro. 2 Ljan2,tp)
Harvill" Balltisl Church.
(Un t-'embrolw Highwuy ..
Rev. M. I). SHOR1" Pastor.
1.0 :30-SundaY'School eVNY Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Union evcry I'="unday. .Regular Churd, services 011 2nrl nnd4th Sundays: morning sOI.. wes H:30:
�veninl! sel'vices 7,:�O. I
Prayer meeting TlLUI'''S<iay nigiht
weekly at chul'ch, 7:30, with pastor's
.t.:.eadership.
'Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
:Services Lst and 3rd SlIndays,
10,30 a. m. Sunday Schonl.
'11:30,8. m. Morning worship.
�"":OO p. m. Evening wOl'ship_
Friday, 8:00 p. Ill., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God.
IB.ev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
16:30 a. IlL, 5unday School;
1.t:80 a. m., Morning wOl'ship;
:00 p. m., Evening worship.
'hursday 8 p. m., Prayer meetingj
uturdl\y,7 [). Ill., Y.P.E. i
Elmer Baptist Church.
'1'1. PA UL STRlCKLE!�. Pastor.
0:30 a. m., Bible chool.
'1_1 :30 a. m., -lorning worship.
't>:30 p. 111., Tt'Riniqr nion.
"7:30 p. 111., Evening wOl·ship.
'7:30 p.m. \Vcdnesday, Prayer 'service
All who will ",lI'C invited to wor'Shi�ilh us. The "Little Country Church' ,
jth n big program.
Oppel' Black Primitive Baptist
Church.
Elder W. Hel1l1' Wuters, Pastor.
RY.P.U. each Sunday, G: 0. p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
11:15 ai m. and 7:HO p. 01:
Conference Saturday before third
Ul,day, 11::00 u. tn, 'lCoIne thou with
� and We will do the good."
One look settles .t-
, ,'j L�K } fT
Bug ol'� gea,. is1I111CK !��
Because one look at the sensational
new styl.ing of these breath-taking
Buicks shows them to be the freshest
new automobiles in years.
One look into the modern interiors­
and through that spectacular new
back-swept windshield - firms the
conviction.
One look at the �ew V8 power story.
the new ride story; the new handling.
ease story-practically wrnps up the
sale.
And then, one look at the prices-one
eye-opening experience with the
WE
knew them (01' great automo­
biles the moment we saw them.
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday School. 10:16 a. m.
�forning Worship. 1l:16 a. m.
Baptist Tl'Clining Union, 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8: 15 I). m.
;lPrayer Meet and Bible Study evo.,l'
l'�.ursdllY, 8:00 p. m.
lEmitl Grove BallI ist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Se)'�iC{>s Evel'Y Sunday.
"Preaching, 11:30 a. In, nnd 7:30
.. nl.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
T�ai!1"ing Union, 6:�0 p. m.
Bible stuLly and praY'r meetin�,
�::lO p. m. \Vednt':H.lny in variOus
&,Ues.
ifs price in America is th.
new 200·hp CEHriJ..,-e••m·
p/ar of 8uick', outstanding
value. lor 1954. ' (\
But it tUl't1S out we have a far bigger
hit on OUI- .hands in the n�w 1954
Buicks than we ever figured.
Folks in a steady stream .cOll1e into
our showroom,. look over these glam­
orous tlew beauties, and tell us-with
sig'l'Ied o'rdet's:"'that Buick's really the
beautiful buy, hands down.
It's the biggest new-car excitement
in a long, long time-and you ought to
take u look at it, firsthand.
·year.
Come in aod see for youFself...:.the
sooner, the smarter. ,
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
IUI.CK WILL BUILD THEM
/'
The Church Of God
Institute Street
'REV. BILLY RAMON. Pastor
"Sunday sohool. 10 a. m.
'Yornitlll wyrship, 11 a. m. I'Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. 111.'Wednesday Pl'8)'er meeting, 7:31.. m.
Sat�llIay night Y.P.E., 7:30· p. Ia.
"
HQ,KE S. 8RU"SON
58-62 'East �ain' s,t;1 State�boro, Ga.
------------------------
·1
;; .,\
BULLOCH TIMES AND -STATESBORO NEWS
.: :; .,
THURSDAY, FEB. 4, 1954
.. ,
STI�ONNEWS Hines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELlVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine_ street ::", Sta�esboro, Ga.
An)-where Any Tjme
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ESLA H. D. CLUB MEETS I
M. L. Miller. He has been teaching The Esla Home Demonstration Club
general subjects ·for .. yenr and has met Friday afternoon, January 29th,
MRS. H .. G. LEE. been tl'H"sferred to the Engineers Di- ot the home of Mrs. Dan Futch, with
Miss Thetis Brown is visiting rot- vision:
where he is in charge of the Mrs, J. U. Willioms ftli co-hostess.
ntives at St. Simons Island.
re-forest station, timber survey and The meeting' was called to order at
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown, of Benu. mapping.
2:30 with Mrs. Sarah Canady, presi-
.. -\.-
fort, S. C., spent tbe week end at his .MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
'dent, 11I'esiding. The devotional was I
hoone here.
Tead by Mrs. Lucile Starling. Mrs.
I
H. B. Burnsed, of Baxley, spent the Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Willisl1l Alverine Parrish read the minutes \week end with his parents, Mr. and C. Proctor, formerly Miss Virginia from the last meeting and gave a re­Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. Smith, was the honoree of a lovely port of lnst yeur's club work. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch and miscellaneous shower given by
-the Mnlin,da Abbott was introduced as
Ison Bob, of Savannah, spent the week
I
ladies Bible class of) Lane's church at an assistant leader. We w re delight.
end with hio mother, Mrs. lin Up- the Log .Cabin. The guests
were ed to have Mrs. Edge visit us. She I
church. l greeted
bv Mrs. Earl Hollemon, who gave an int.eresting talk on gamma
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Graham spent I
introduced them to the receiving line globin, it. benefits against polio and
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. composed of Mrs. Ulna Smith,
mother 'how it is mndc, and why everyone
Montrose Grahanl and daughter in F�. of the bride; Mrs.
Wm. C. Proctor, should give to the blood bank. She
VaHey.
. bride, MI·s. C. S. P.roctor., mother of I also gave some interesting points on
Avant Edenl\eld, of the University the gl'Oom; Mrs.
W. Smith, aunt of civil defense.
of Georgia, Atileno, spent the week the bride; Mrs. Corley
Huggins, Mrs. Mr. Smith, of Staresborc, gave a
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sanders
directed guests to the talk and showed a moyie on poultry
Perry Edenfield.
�.- bride's table, which was covered 'Wtih raising the modern and safe way for
Mrs. M. 1.. Miller and son Buie, a beautiful cut-wor-k
table cloth of 'better egg production and healthier
spent Saturday with her brother, Mel. course by
Misses Rita Jane Sanders, poultry, 'l'he club gnve a conrribu­
lie Clarke, at Cedar Grove, who ac- Yvonne Bennett, Bunny
Abbott, Caro- 'lion check. to the Bulloch county polio
companied iter home for several days. lyn Driggers,
Mattie Lou Grooms, drive. After tbe meeting Mrs. Futch
SISgt. and Mrs. William C. Proc- Carol
Ann Swidereski and Annette and Mrs. Williams served delightfUlj'tor, of Pope Air Base, Fayetteville, Grooms, and were shown to the gift refreshments.
N. C., and Emerson Proctor, of the room by
Mrs. Herman Grooms, which Our next meeting will b. held at
University of Georgia, Atbens, spent was .Jlresided
over by Mrs. H. Ulmer the E.la community house. We are'
the week end with his paro!llts, Mr. Knight nn<l.. Mrs. B. S. McQueen.
As to have an interesting d monstration
and Mrs. C. S. Proctor. the guests del'arted they registered
in then and a cordial welcome is extend· I
COHEN ANDERSON, Mrs. H. W. Cribbs, Mrs. W. O. the bride's book.
Those'arranging the cd to eveyone to attend. Everyone
I
Attorney for Petitioner. Akins and Mrs. James Cribbs are plates where
a Valentin motif was attending will receive a gift.
.
OATH
GEORGTA-Bullaeh County. honoring. Misss Loretta
Smith, a used were MIS. D. F. Driggers,
Mrs. LEONA HODGES, Report"I"
Personally appeared before the un· bride.elect of February 14$, with a
Leon Grooms Jr·, Mrs. Mndison Par·
der'signed officer, Allen R. Lalli:r, an miscellaneous sbower nt \ the Log rish and Mrs. Floyd
H. Grooms.
officer and stockholder of petItIOner, C b' W d da 'afternoon A num· During
the afternoon a musical
wno says under oath that the facts
\
n m e nes)
. , '. .
stated in th above and foregoing pe· 'bel' of guests
have been mVlted from program was pl'
sen ted by Miss Sara
tition 'are true. 3 to 5 o'clock.
Frances Driggers and Dot Knight.
ALLEN R. LANIER. Cpl. M. L. Miller, of Fort Jackson, The
honoree received many nice and
Sworn to and suuscrlbed before me S C who has �ecently been pro· useful gil��5. A large
number of
this 30th day of JmlUnrv, 1954.
..,
k II d f
n to' I k (24
LUCII,LE A. KENNFlDY, moted to the rank, �pent
the. wee - guests ca e rom" 0 u 0 C
oc .
.
, N. P. Bulloch Oounty, Georgia.
Filed ill office, January 30, 1954.
HATTIE POWELL,
Olerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
ORDER FOR nEAlliNG AND
PUBLICATION.
'
The above and foregoing petition
rend and considered, let the same be
file([ ill Ihe ofTice of the clerk of this
court in Bulloch County, Georgia. Let
n copy thereof togethel' with a copy
o.f
the order be published once a wcel<
for four week:; in the Bulloch TImes .
.the iOfficial newspaper of said county,
and let all int - rested persons 'show
cause before me at 10 'O'clock
u. TIl. on
the 6th day of March, 1954, at
the
court house in Rulloch county, ',:,hy
the prayer of the above
and foregomg
petit,ion shou ld not be granted
and
seJd cOI'noratlOn dlssulved.
This 20th day of January, 1954.
.
J. 1.. RENFROE,
Judg'e Bulloch Superior Court.
Piled in office January 30, 1054.
(4feb4te)
Proceedings To 'Dissolve
Corporation,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'fo the Superior Court of Said County:
L-P GHB Company, lne., n. corpora­
tion of said state and ....county, shows
.
to the court the following fncls:
1. Petitioner's chnrter was grunted
.by this Honorable Court on U.e 7th
dny of June, 1946, and said ehnrter
wns accepted by t.he? orgnnizei s of
said corporation and since that time
petitioner has functioned us n COT-
poration. .
2. Petitioner shows that nt " meet­
ing of the stockholders of such cor­
poration, duly called fOI' thnt purpose,
a resolution WaR adopted by the af·
firmative vote at th owners of two­
third's of the capital stock of peti­
tioner, resolving that the corpora­
tion shall surrender its charter and
franchise to the state and be dissolved
as a corporation.
3, Petltlonnr shows that such res­
solution m"y be allowed without all,
injustice to nny stockholder or any
person. having claims or dernands of
an charactcl' ngninst said corpora­
tion.
Wherefore, petitioner prays tbat an
order be granted fixing th'e time for a
hearing of'this petition not less than
Ifour weeks from the time of such or­
del', mid that said petition be order­
ed lfiled in tile office of the clerk of
"aid court, und a copy of the petition
and order published once a week for
four weeks in the official ga7.ette of
'said county, alld that petitioner be
dissolved.
NO TRESPAS';ING
All 1'0I'SOIlS arc warned not te ..-.
fiah, cut or hnul wool 01' othenrile
trespass on any of my land! i.n BIll­
loch count)'. All y;oiators wm be
prosecuted.
ThIs November 10th, 1953.
. MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS.
Brooklet. GL
NO TRESPASSING
All persona are hereby warned not
to hunt, fi'sh. cut or haul wood or oth­
erwise trespuss upon the lands of the
dcrslgncd In Bu(loQh count)'. All vio­
lators will be prosecuted.
Thi. November 20, 1963.
B. K 'l'URNER,
(2(jnov2�pl '; R�. 1, Ellabelle, G.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
, .
Ambulance Service
,
"I� I I n,1t J
"
BARNES FUNERAL HOME·
..
.1
IIFor Proper Treatment
of nny Diseuse
or Condition, FIR.ST a correct ding.,
nosi. MU ST be made. Day Phone
467
NigM Phone
..65DR. D. L. DAVIS, Veterinarian,Statesboro, Ga.
Phones 523 and 524.
sep·24jnn)
�.
IPETITiON FOR LETTERSGEORGIA-Bulloch County.To All Whom it May COllCern: .Mrs. Harl�y S. WamoCk lUlV'ing lit
propel' fonn applied for permanent
letters of administration upon
the
estate of H. S. Warnock,
late .of
said county, this is to cite
aU a�d
"ingular the creditors and next
of km
of H. S. Warnock to be .and appeal'
at my office within the
time allowed
by law and show cause, if. ,,:ny t�ey
can why permanent admmlstratlOn
8hQ�ld not be granted to Mrs., Harley
S. Wamock on ·H. S. Wnrno��'s estate.
Witnes8 my hand and offiCial sIgna·
ture this 12th day of January,. 1�54.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlltury.
-
.' ,
setter
With many'''cuswm-built'' choice8
One of the biggest advantages of the more. -­
pensive cars can noW be yours for
Ford prIces.
'I'hat is c1JOfce. For instance, Ford makes
avail­
able an option of three great drives: Fordomatic
Drive, Ford Overdrive, and Conventional trans­
missiun. Ford also makes available all the op­
tional [>ower features you'd expect to find o�ly
in the costliest cars. And Ford oITers )'011 a
chOIce
of 28 models. : • there's one to fit !lour
exact
driving needs .•. plus a wide choice of
new
body, color and upholstery combinations .•.
tho
finest in any low·priced car.
The t�end -
I
I.e worth'PETiTION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To AI(·Whom It May Concer�:
George M. Johnston itavIng 111 prop·
er form applied to me for permanent
letters of fulmlnistration on th� estute
of Ruby Best Polite, late of. saId COUI)'
ty, this is to cite all
and �mgul�r the
creditors and next of km
of Ruby
Eest Polite, to be and appear
at my
oIIfice within the time allowe�1 by law,
and show cause, if any they can,
why
permanent adnrinistration
should not
:be granted to c;.,orge M. Johnst')P
on said estate. , .
Witness my hand and
.fficwl Slg·
_turc this 2nd day of Febra�y,
1954.
'F. 1. WILLT'AMS, Ordmary._
FOR PERMANENT LETTERS
To All 'Thorn it May Concern:
w. C. Canuette having
in proper
form applied to m� for permanent
letters of ndinistratJOll upon
the es­
tate of Mrs. Esther P.
Canuette, late
of said county, this is
to cite all an�
..ingular the creditors
and km 0
d
Mrs. Esther P. Caiue�te. to
be �n
appear at my
office ",thm the tlm.�
.allowed by law" and show cause,.
1
any they can wity permanent adm�.
i.tration should not be granted
to .
C Canuette ,on said estate... ..
Witness my hand and offICIal sIgna.
ture this 2nd oay of Febrary, �952.
F. I, WILLIAMS, OrdInary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'c W Beasley and Charlie Beasley
1,aving 'in proper f�rt,n applied
to o:e
for letters of apmmlBtration
on e
estste of James L.
Beasley, late. °i
""id county, this is
to cite all a�
singular the creditors
and next of km
of James L. Beasley to be. and appear
at my office withiil
the bme allo�ed
.b law and show' cause, If. a,oy .eyY
h permanent admInIstration���:Ud n�t be granted to C. W. Beas,
ley and Chllrlie Beasley
on James
L Hea.ley's estate. ..
Witn...s my hand
and sIgnature
tn' 9th day of January,
1964 ..
"
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
,.
This revolutionary new sus­
pension is 11 Ford exclusive in
the low.price field. It's far
simpler and more compact
than conventional suspensiOllS.
It allows greater up and down
wheel travel for a smoother
ride • • • helps keep froat
wheels in line Iooger for COD­
sistently easy handling.
With new Ball-Joint Front SusPension
With a new
1I5-h.p. I-bloek
Like the new Y.-II, it hal' dee.,l·ti1ocl< build
far grealer rigidity, '!anller' tingine'l1fe.
Also, like the, V.!8 it 11& tow.fticlloll'ilesill"
plus high·turbulence COrm>iistion,chamben
and Free·Tumlltg Overhead'Vow", far
hlgh.compression "Go'" from regular ga•.
With a new
.
ISO-h.p. Y-block V-B
It,soa 'brand neW Overhead·Valve engine
-
oftering 18,. more power •.• beHer eeon­
_yo Deep·block design, plus a new S­
bearing eranl<shaft mean greater rigidi!,!,
for SMOOther, quieter operation. law·
fricIIaft design means longer 8ngine life!
You are cordially invited to co�e In
and see the car that's setting the tI'eIld
in
.
style and performance. Test
Drive itWith five optional powcr assists'you'd
':'" espect to find only in America's costliest
cars
These fine.car power options are available in
Ford at extra' COftt.
You can have Master·Guide power steering, Swift S,ire Power
Brakes, a 4·Way Power Front Seat, Fordomatic Drive (or
Over­
drive) and Power·Lift Windowsl
�nd you'll want to drive it home 1
:\ �.
....-.
More ,han ever ..•
ROAD
•
THE STANDARD for THE AMERICAN
WARNING!
All persons arc hereby
warned not
to hunt, fish, cut or hat�l i�\t�£O;:;�
entiRe t.resp1198 upon
e
f
undersigned under strict penalty
0
�he law. LESTER STEVENS,
Stilson, Ga.
1'5. ·w. LEWIS, IftC.
38-"2 North Main Street State:�ro, GeO�
(4!eb3tp)
BULLOCH
------
.1��lC:8I'Df�=e:a��8Uttl
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Mr and Mrs Percy Hutto eelebrat
..., th .. r little daughter Aloha Lea s •
:liourth birthday at the Recreation ===============
<€enter S rturd IY, Jnnunry 30th
Aloha met the guest. at the door
.aud she was lovely In n red taffeta Mr and Mrs Bert Riggs of 'Macon
-everung' frock '.rho color scheme wei c week end vtsitors hei C
Jor the party was red IOd white TI c I John Lightfoot of the University
Cable was centered WIth a pretty ur j of Georg n spent the week end with-.angell1t!nt of red carn ttcns on eith f(rH.:nds here
.." SIde of which w IS a till I white I M rs II H COI\Rrt spent the week Mr and MM! Ernest W AkinS an
eandle On one corner of the table I end In Atlanta WIth Mr and Mrs
nounce the birth of a daughter Dlane
.... 15" Doll Cake decorated III red Mo rrs Godwin January 25th at the Bulloch County
.and white A wagon decor ited wlthl Fr. lcrlck Dyer, of Tech spent the Hospital Mrs Akms was formerly
•ed crepe paper was used Ior the I week end vith JlIS parents MI and
!\fISS Millie Sue Cannon
I:c,lts AIter movies were shown the 1\1ls BYTon Dycr •• ., ,.little guests were served lndiv dunl 1\11 s Ninette Sturgis of Atlnntn !'Ilr and Mrs Albert Key of Ma"""Ite cakes topped WIth 11 tiny doll spent the week end WIth her mother can announce the birth of 11 Bon AI
"Itz crackers candy and punch IBal Mrs N1I13 SturgIs
bert January 26th He Will be call
ISoon and Valentinee with small suck Johnny Adams of Tech spent the ed Al Mrs Key WIIS formerly lItlSSd h I d lItlSS VIRGINIA RUTH DAVlS June MorriS of Wadleye.1S nn orns p ace on top were I week en I With h s parents Mr nnd ••••
-gIven us f Ivors InV1ted were V"",I Jllrs Jailn Adllms MISS DAVIS BRIDE Mr and Mrs H P Neal announce I.Allen ColumbIa S C 10by Carter I All III Sack who Ittends Tech spent OF MR PREETORIUS
�he b rth of a son, Robert Evans,
Portal Mehssa Olliff Register Lynn last week end With hIS parente Mr MISS VIrginia Ruth DaVIS daugh
J muary 26th at the Bulloch County
Tnpnell Charles Blem.eth Johnme and Mrs H A Sack ter of Edwm LucIUS DaVIS of Rome
I
HospItal Mrs Neal was formerly
IIoswell BIll and Emmahnc Kelly PhIl Morns oj Tech \\as at home ..nd Billy Pleetonus son of Mr and' !IlISS Betsy Evans,_"f WadleyNuncy 0 Connor Sue Screws Larry last week nd '''Ilh h t"c • IS paren s u,r Mrs Edward Preetonus W•• marriedMcCorkcl JamIe Sue Waters Ron I M T J M .� M GOWAN-JONESam rs orns Satulday afternoon at 1 30 m Rey I cale Bragg Mllureen Brannen Angelll\ Mr· 1 G Mac d "1 0 Mo on an rs on nolds Miller Memonal Chapel With
I
rs L J McG<Jwan of Statesboro
JIlock Mike Clarke Kay and Ann Hendnx spent the week end m Ma h � tht e pastor Presbyterian mlnlater announces e engagement of her 1.Mock Denms C8110n Judy and Jenny can "·Ith MISS EV1e M c 'd hn a on Rev H C Keys readmg the ring aug ter Patricia Ann to WIlliamSrruth Allen Gee D,x,e Garret De WIll S r h t d lImmons ec s u en spen 'Service Edward Jones son of Mr and Mrs""'rah Hagms Donna Newton Charles th k d th h t"
,
e wee en WI IS I>'nen s ",r The bnde wore a lovely pure Silk V!I W Jones The weddmg wdl take'liAnew K lye Lynn Crouse Brooks nnd Mrs Oscar S(mmons I "F b
"MIkell and PattI Hunmcutt Mrs
dress m sprmg gr""n pnncess styled p IW!e
e runry 20th at 8 0 clock m
Mrs J W Bland ofi Forsyth I. With trIm at bnlhants She wore the Statesboro FIrst Baptist Church.aurlCe Brannen and Mrs Fuller spendmg a fe" days here With her a small hat of white aowes '''Ith veil No mV1tatlons WIll be Issued but reiJlunnlcutt aSSisted th MDC MDI d
n •
• • • •
mo er rs c oug a .ng and the nowers were centered ",tlves and fnends are mVlted
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
MISS SybIl Grmer of Wcslclan ",th rhmestones Her corsagft WIl8
• • • •
The Spade and Trowel Garden
ClUbl
College spent the week end With her a smgle wltite OIchld Mrs Pree S11TCH AND CHATTER CLUB
1II'Jct Thursday afternoon With Mrs parente,
Mr and Mrs L B Gnner tOl'US attended the Atlanta DIVISion Members of the Stitch and Chatter
.Iulian Hodges and Mrs LeWIS Hook JImmy Bhteh, of University of I of the 'UnIversIty of Georgl(l and Club were delightfully entertamed"""tesses at the home of Mrs Hodges Georgm spent the week end With hiS Georgia Te lC:he..,. College 1\Ir Pree Tuesday afternoon With Mrs Homer
"rs CurtIs Lane and Mrs W R. parcnts Mr lAd Mrs Henry Bhtch tonus atteuded the UllIverslty of
Simmons Jr hostess at her home In
Lovett m charge of the program,
Mr lind Mrs Percy Aventt and Georgia where he was a member of Pittman Park Lovely arrangements
presented Mrs Buford Knight or
J B Aventt vIsited Sund ly 10 Pem S'gllU1 Nu froternlty The young
of gladloh and chrysanthemums were
the Statesboro Garden Club who gave
broke WIth Mr and Mrs W C La- couple are at home at 2!t West Pel ry
used about her rooms and chicken
..." IIIterestmg and mformatlve talk
mer Lane Savannah Mr Preetorms holda sIIlad was served With sandwiches
...n camel has Beautiful camelha ar Mrs Pearl Brady lit..,. E a POSitIon With the Savannah branch patato chips and Russian tea Mrs
.augements for mantel and table
Mount MIS J A Add,son nnd Mrs of Georgia. Department of Revenue Geneva Dunham was a ViSitor attend
were carried by Mrs Lane and 1'1[..,. Glover Brannen spent Fnday In Sa mg md membe..,. present were Mrs
vannah MRS B"'CK·M·A·RR·IES J P R ddi M S d FOR SALE-Two good farm mules I
FOR RENT-Space on W-t Main
Lovett and al,o there were a large ,., e ng rs I ney Lanier,
_0
S W J L MARSH
about 12 years old weigh lIround street F R HARDISTY 393 Au
.umber ot SIngle specimens of cam
I ate..,. 01 UniversIty of Geor �"S Lnwrence Mallard Mrs Ernest 1100 pounds each work anywhere J:usta avenue S E Atlanta Ga
ellms on elIspllY Pmeapple cake and gil
was at home WIth hIS parents Mrs Maggie Be<,'k and J L Ma ...." Cannon MIS Harry Brunson Mrs J S WYNN Brooklet Rt 2 one I
(28.l"n3tp) •
coffee wele served durmg the 80clal
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters for the were marrJed Saturday, January 30 Hunter Robertson Mrs Roy Price, mile olf StatesbOlo Pembroke hIgh POR RENT-F"I"v-e-r-o-o-m-p-a-r-t�ly-!-ur
flOur Others present \\Are MM! Wal
week end at 730 o'clock In the evenmg at the I\Irs S M Wall Mrs Thomas Smith, way (l4janltp) nlshed Johnstan apHltment at 115
lI'r and MM! H I W te Lad home or Mrs R. L. Co S So tli" M F C P k J FOR RENT-Three room unfurnlsh I SnvRlmah Avenue nvalllhie Ilnmeer FIlII MIS Jack Wynn M!'!! Eel" a a rs" as ne r on u IS ar er p and Mrs AlI f M t to..... II I � ed apartment hot and cold water ehatelY See IlINTON BOOTH orIhll Jllls G C Coleman Jr Mrs guests or a ew days last week her am,. ree >"e V ngloom was dec� private entrance 21 Woodro\\ Ave GEORG�� JOHl'{STON Ioct tf
�1I�liliMISHPJ��h,� ��ts � ri,rs �� d��w�M�_m���M������������������������������������������===���
oe Robt Tillman Mrs Frank Hook, Macon I
elhos and also arrangements of nar
MID G H Byrd MIS John 0 mlCl Gene Anderson of UniversIty of <:lssl, jonqUIls and gr.enery Rev
Deal MIS Albert Braswell and Mr. Georg,. spent the week end Wlth hiS I
Gus Groover performed the Impres-
.d ICy Dodd parents IIlr and Mrs JUllIes An
'lIve rmg ceremony m the presenc�
derson ()f the ImmedUlte famlhes The
�"'IN ESSE CLUB MISS Carolyn Blackllurn of Wes bnde was becommgly attired
Mambols of the F I leSSee Club were le)an College spent the week end aqua crepe dress Wlth vhlte
"'elIghtfully cntertuned 'IhursdIly With her palents Mr and Mrs WII !!Ones Her corsage was of
uenlng by Mrs H"old Hagllls at 'bUl BI LOI<bUln cain ItlOns FollOWing the ceremony
hr home 111 Pme Air N IrclSSI \\ele I MISS ShI�ley Gulledge of the Unl III mformal reception was hold Mrs....cd In Ittllctlve arlangements and verslty of Georgia spent the week Everett Wllhams MIS H DEver­
'or refleshm.nts Ipple pIe WIth wlJlp
I
end With her pareHts Mr and Mrs ett MIS Bunny Cone, MISS Mamte
J:led CI lin was served WIth coffee A M Gulledge V"asey and Mrs LoUIse Swindall
d later Coca Colas and nuts wele MIS O,a Key WIll go to Macon Sun served colfee cal. and salted nut,
pm;sed A coveled cjnke dish for day whOle she WIll spend several They were assisted by Janie aJUt
Igh scole ,ent to M,s Wendel 011 I days vlth Mr and MIS AlbeIt Key Ehzabeth Everett Rufus and Janice
e, Jr fOl VI.ltOIS hIgh MIS J mmy
I
and httle son AI Cone MI Ind MI'9 Marst. Will re-
(;lIntet le"elved a dcnlltllssC cup IOd !viI lind Ml sIal. Godbee and SIde LO Statesboro Mr Marsh I.
.... ueer a wlckel basket fOI low vent cluldlen Johnny and Lynn spent employed by S W LeWIS Inc
.Mrs Jack Rimes JOI CI t M,s Jack Sunday In SardIS WIth 11'11 and MIS COUPLE HO·N·O·REo DNorns Iccelved a plattel Othel guests I Hall y Godbee S,
""'1.., Mrs J B Altm In Mrs Khaki I Eldol and M ..s V F Ag III we,e
MISS Dorothy Durrence of Claxton.
e",ngton MIS Jell y HO\\lud MIS called to Dawson Sunday because of
:lnd Flank Simmons Jr whose mar...
Mrs J B Altman MIS Kh Ikl Hel the death of Ralph Ropl husband of
I age ,\Ill be ,n Impoltant event of
''''"glell M,s Jelryy HOllard Mrs I Mrs Agan s II ece
the month ale belIlg honored It a
1!.mwood Smith Mrs Dock Bll\l\nen MISS Donnelle Tlompson UIlI\Ct
number of lovely partIes here and
Inll\il IS 1I11>oney Plos.er Mrs E C A 11 slty of Geol gta student sp nt the Cloxton �Iday evernng lit. andd.u'Son and MJ's Mel Boatmln
I
leek end WIth hel parents Mr and
MIS WIlhe Zetterollel MI and JIlt'S,
�I Flank Oliff SI �" and Mrs BIll 1�IAD BAITERS· CLUB I I�. Do I 'lhompson Olhff and M ss Tackle ZettelOwer enM.l'S Hal1 y BI unson entertalOed II and MI s Ed Bass and daugh teI taIned '\lth , buffet dlOner at the
Jler brIdge club delightfully dill ng
tel s Mal tha and Sh Iiey spent the Zetteroll el home neal town Beau
I
week end In G11ffin IS guests .f Mlltbe I:» at ,cek at hel home on Cl n lnd 1\11 S Bob '1 hompson
tlfuJ 31 r mgements of plIllc c 1l11ell1n�
de stlcet ,hele she used lovely III MISS Betty Smith FIOri In Stute
and IUllclSSI VCle used thloughout the
ogcments of gladoh fOI decOIutlOng U l1VC1SIty 1allahussee FI spcr t
10llle an I the d nlllg table covered
..Pecan pIC topped, It11 ICe c[eUm wns tl C 'leek end \Ith hel palents Mt
\ Ith a cut \\0 I cloth held an
cxqlllSIseJ vcd \\ Ith coffee and mmts Con I nd M::; HOI ace Smith Ite 1 "ngo llent of pink camelha� In:��tgIOI::n t�s tph�lz:slaa'Cnhd ,o,feleDI,,"oels, MIS Hogel Rolland IS spendlllg I clvstul bo \1 flanked by p nk tapers
I
tl e leole II Tacksonvlllc Fla th
In C ystal hoi leis fhe JIldlvldual ta
y MIS Tom 1I'''"tll1 h gh SCOle M,s Lt (jg d'
\II
bles Ilel. ccnteled Ith camellIa nose
E C
n ,.IIS Billy Holland undLJlcst mnon cut and MI S 81 anUey S gn� s Folio \ ng the thl ee Course din
.Johnson 10\\ Othels pla�lng wele
young SOil teven Jackson
neJ bingo WIS played Twenty guest,
lIS J P ReddIng MIS 8 M II III
MI and Mrs Bernard Scott and
Irs Ed NabolS and 111 s Rex Hodges
ch I'hen of Ch IIle<to I 8 C spent
thl! weck end \ Ith hel pHI ents 1\11:
BLUE RA' ·CHAPTER 10 Ilnd MIS E BRushIng 81:O.BSERVEADVANCENIGH1 IV IdMoehol.e of ev)ok vs
Blue Ray Chaptel 12l 0 E S Willi
ted c1UJlI1g the week WIth MIS H
.wsurve advance IlIght It a legular V F., lin and H V F,anklll1 JI
rucctmg to lie held on Tuesday Feb
I
t thell lome neal Reglstel
9th. at 7 30 JIl tile chaptel loom of M s J !\ Futch Ruf IS and CI IS
0." Masolllc I all All membels of the tlIle futch and MI and !ill'S HelllY
o1tba.ptCJ ue uiged to be IJlcsent mci E S 11Ith \ sle In V «alta Sunday Lf
an inVitatIOn IS extended to melllbClS tel noon V sltmg tl e Bett an}
ill the Oldel to attend the meetIng fOI [adles
• • • • AshtOi C Issldy of I 100Id ,
-GOLD STAR MO rH ERS Ul1Ive slty Tallahassee Fla nd
FORM ORGANIZA I ION P(c Joe Ben C sSldy of C IInl> Ruck
AJI Golc! Star MotheIS of States el All spent the \\eek end 11th
.")1'0 nnd VlclOlty \\ho ale Intelested I then g andmothel Mrs MollIe Cas"" organlzmg a ehaptel of Gold St;, I sldy
Mothers ale mV1ted to Ittend a meet
I Jllos Chff lItton nd Son Glen have
mg to be held Sunday Febl Un! y 14 elul ncd to theIr home III HuntSVIlle
af; 1 0 clock p .m m the lobby of the All anel a VISIt Ith leI mothe,
NorriS .Rotel
I
M s Wude Hodges 1 hey I e'e IC
MRS JULIA E MiTCHELSON co "1)1\n ed by ilii and ill rs Eddie
First Vice PreSIdent Dept of Rlsh Ig and little daugl tel Angell
... Geolgla Gold Star Mothels " ho spent sevo .1 days In Huntsv lie
FRESH PAN READY POUNJ>
FRYERS 43c
RIB AND BRISKET " POUNDS
Stewing BEEF 99c
NEW-Instant Flavor-ALL-SWEET POUND
OLEO 28c
PHILLIPS DELICIOUS (No.2 cans) 2 CANS FOR
Pork and Beans 25c
Ti malo Sauce and Oheese (Franco American» 2 CANS
Spaghetti 25c
KINGAN'S RELIABLE
Pure Lard
" J.B. CARTON
79c
Seabrook Farms-AU Green Frozen 2 PKGS.
Baby LiR1as 49c
LOWEST PRICES
$5.95
EVER!
2 for $11
--Ko 0 Ifoam • M.de II ftnl.t 100% fl.. I.WI• Thl "rId. IIlIt clmltr!.bll.1..,l1li11 ,1111.1
• S.III qUill!, IS INtured t�e rur 'Mnd I
• HlIllhlul Im.nn," �'lel1Y Ir., I
Koolfoam IS made to exacting standards that
assure year rouod service And o"ly Koolfoalll
assures air (otld,l,olled comfort, because the pa.t:.
ented ope" pore surface allows frcsh �r to Clr.
culate constantly through millions of IIny eel"
Par the sle<:p of your life for the savlOgs of
your life get Koolfoam pillows 10tU,' •
You ve seen them nationoU, .dver,b�'ho now
you can buy Koolfoam pilio Ii at tlcmcaJvut
savlOgs They re known for super or qu Ihey ••
and at these amaZingly l(lw prices thcy rcp e�.nt
a once In a IIfellme opportunity w gIve the e..tir.
family the healthful relaxation of restful steep.
\\ CI e entettulned
"ednesda� evel IIlg 1\11 Simmons
and MISS DUlence wele honol guests
lit a lovely d nnel pat ty gIven It the
1"01 cst HeIghts Countl y Club by M..,
Bob Donaldson MI s Claude HowR;d
und MH�S DOIOthy BI IlIncn For
decOl at ons beautiful camellIas and
en Idles \ Cl e used n a ValentIne
Places \ Ct e 1 esel ved fOI SIl<
I
THERE IS NO FINER PILLOW MAD.
• • • •
ATTEND CAMELLIA SHOW
\1t3 Nun Edith Jones md MISS
Salhe PIIllC \\ III have ns guests FI
day MIS W J Fulcher M ss Halhe
FJlchel lid �lls \\ A Neelv
oflS tV tnnal rhcy III tttend the cumellli sho at 1I e Bulloch County LI
bl nI y;11 tI e aHel noon
. . . .
IS spor dll1g
l I hlle III Tampa Fla as guest o�
Mt and �II S FI ed Beasle) and \\ III
ellJoy the feslIVIt es of Gaspaulln
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
I BACKWARDLO!!j
()
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Feb 10, 19�.
A prcg rum IS planned for Wedn""
day afternoon February 16th for a
county ;!'Ide collection of waste pa
per the drive to be made In d,.tPlct
campaigns Balloeh Tim. J:etaIIlWled ,.. I ._"Lt Col J B Averitt who has re 8tatalbolo N";'" lliltallltaW 1101 00u0HcIa... J� l', _..
oently arnved from the Canal Zone l8takaboro Baal., IlItablllhed ",!'--CeuctUtIatId .,_.. I, _
and spent three eeks With his family
here left during the week for Fort
I
Bragg N C to reeervs orders I TEACHERS COLLEGE
I "Maaquers'; To Present Farm 8 reauA preliminary report on pqstwar.. U
planning Indieutea that the farmers Three One-Act PlaYs
of Bulloch county can use every man PLANS GREAT DAY A" •from the county who Is now In the The Masquers Georgia Teach ctlYltles �hl.ks we.... dellvere" to seven 4 Harmed services If they desire to re ers College dram ItiCS group will pre I Club girls aM lIl. boys I" the poultryturn to the farm H If Th d AI I I I
Bulloch County Farm Bureau Will
a ousan umn Bent three one act plays In the col (By BYRON DYER,
C tn n spenaored by Sears Roebuck
nama officers for the ensuing term Expected to Return For lege auditorium February 26th at
md Company Girls reeervmg chicks
lit the regular March meetmg Mem Home Commg Saturday 815 p m Thc three dramas Ailce The YIelds of COlli cotton were Audry Bunce Claire Bunkley I
bers of the nominating commIttee are
H Gerstenberg's ·Overtones William
generally peanuts go up With the Runette Lanier Linda Faye and Ann
W Lee McElveen C 0 Bohler C J orne commg Day at the Georgia S H II Ou Th ' ft� amount of fertlllzer used being In
�
Sid N S H Spring tl'nd summer gardenln ..
Martll1 and Jim H Strickland 'reachers College Saturday Febur I aroyan
s e 0 t ere, a,,:,'" "ragg,
arn yn an anny ue nr ..
Saturday afternoon February 5th ary 13th IS expected to nttraCit more
Merle Bouton ... oung s I\hnd Set
Cl'eased Information used at the V1l1e The boys were Billy Wilson, plans and news was the toPIC at the
10 the Statesboro High School audi than ftve hundred rlumni and fnends are under the direction of
Miss Dor various Farm Bureau meetings last Bill Freeman, Earl and H N Cow trruning meetmg of the county gar-
torium I group of tenant purchase othy Few Instructor In speech I week indicated th'lt for the past Kelly Lanier nnd Thomas Ches d
farmers assembled for the purpose of to the campus In Overtonea" Shirley Rotmtr.. seven years m the .tate five acre cot These New Hampshire chick.
enmg project leaders held at \he
reviewing with the fa rm owners their A bIg parade at 11 a m Is first on "to te t th h h Home Demonatrntlon agent's offlC'l
records for the year and to diSCUSS the schedule of an entertamment I
plays the part of Bettn-Sylvla Griner noon s e Ig er Yields were w+ll be glo\\n out and then shown In In Statesboro Monday of last w-'_
po.sl�e ways of mcre ISIng produc s cast as Harriet Jane Seabolt.. always made \\ hare the most fertl !\ugust The clubsters will return
.v....
tlon of lood fj\ed.;'!mll fiber ' I
packed day A barbecue dmner the Maggie and Betty Jo Brown as Mal'- lIoer was used Tne -arne thing "as t\\elve pullets to the f'nrm and home
The meeting began with a dl.eU1J.ion
• • • •
I general
alumni meeting speCial en t 'B Lot I th ta Ie true on corn However on pean ts agents to be USEd to buy chicks for 01 deSirable varletle. of vegetablelTWENTY YE�RS AGO 1 tertnlnment for the viSitors by the
gare etty t s e as.'S nt
th Its t I h
u
to be planted In Our section of Gaor-
From Bulloch Tim F.b 8 19�4 II b stage manager I e resu
were no a "ay. t e same IInothel group next year
varIOus co ege dlvtslons a asket I B 0 k d ' gla and was tollo\\ cd by short dem-Supt R M Monts, of Statesbo,o b 11 ch I d Phil Norton plays the young man
saac unce enmar preSI ent lh. poultry short coulse usually
High School \\as operatcd on Mon
a game and a dance are s edu e
In' Hallo Out There ' SylV1a Griner I.ked M E Ginn and Cloyce Martin conducted around the time the clllcka
onstrotlOn the first shOWing a nw
day for appendiCitiS IS Improvmg Blgg:est event of the day however I h gI I MEt th to audit the seretarv and honsurers I1le dehvered \\�ll be held In the court
method of treating certain .eed. to
satlsf lCtOlily _ Will be the dedIcation of the new pays
t e r ax s es e man
b k fit protect them against decay and In-
Sa,annah Press of �fonday had $385000 les:dence hall for men at 4iand
Eullta Carter the woman Cuthy 00 s rom as vear Mrs Bob house here on Febluary 18th at 2 SO Bects the second showing thO' U1J8
mentIon of the !orthcomlijg congres Holt IS the assistant stage nlanager
Shotts ASSOCiated Women c\halrmBn, p m H W Bennett extension poul
slOnlll lace nammg thlee Savannah p
m and ImmedIately follo'\lng Will Euhta Carter takes the role of asked Mrs W H Zetterower Mrs trymall will conduct the short course
of a spray gun for u.e In protectine
lawyers as prospectIVe opponents of be the ground breakmg for the new Au usta m "Mmd Set WIth Carl Oloyce Mal�ln and Mrs Jack Ansley All poultlYlllen mterested nrc mVlt
vegetables and plante from msecta
Congl.ssman Homel C Parker men $325 000 phYSical educatIOn bUilding Tyg H h to help work out plllllS fo tl c m ed to the shol t course A discussion was held on a new in-tlOned were Charles Beach Edwards Dr Hallnon W Cald"ell chancel son cast a8 Joe Carlton u� reV I rIo "ect"!ide fertlhzet now on the mar-
John G Kenneey Bnd klbert L Cobb _ os Prentice J Prescott III and MIl- mumty queen and tIlent contest In
County Democratic executIVe com lor of the UnIversity of System of dred Bentley as Great Aunt Rella
I April Mr Gmn discussed the pro INDUSTRIAL ARW
ket for USe against ants grub worms,
mlttee fixed assessments for candl Georgia '\Ill J1I[Ike the dedicatory ad Nan Waters IS assistant stage man posed electronics plant for the county 110)
wIreworms mole crickets and army
dates to run m the county pnmary dress for the new dormItory which Bnd the adaptlOn of the new to",cco
worms Home Demonstration Club
to be held Murch 14th as follows has been named III memory of the h STUDE1TfKI STRIVE members present at the meeting In-Cholnnan board of commlSS oner'S arveste, to thls Ire" l' I�
$110 members o( boald $0 Judge late Howell Cone outstandmg Bul COrJYN\N ACREAGE -1
John R Hunlllcult and R D Hun
cluded Mrs Dorsey Nesmith Weat
City COUlt $60 entlles to close Feb I
loch county native- ThiS IS only the '1 J U mcutt outhned thell system of grow Industrial Arts Fair To
SIde club Mrs D H Smith Nevils
TUTm� 14th second year that such an elaborate I,�g
cotton to tho Brool<let grou on Be Promoted In Marcb
club Mrs Joe Tillman 'l\!gI.ter club,
hree young neglO men Frank I nle d I b b d AFFECTS MELONS
p 'I TAD· A I I b ..-
MIkell ISUIah Allen 1I1d Alvm Burke
10 commg ay IllS een 0 serve Wednesday nIght Johnny pomted Among Leading Groups
" rs onllny rco a c u ""'.
were anested by m .."bels lof the here Formerly the annual alumni out that Ite had never felt that he
W Don Branllen Warnock club and
sherIff s fOlce eady Satulday morn I meetmgs were scheduled at gladua could put the necessary amount of
Jumor high and high school mdus Mrs F G Blackburn Mlddl.ground
1I1g at a pomt on Central of Geol gil tlOn time III June HIgh Quuhty Watermelons 1 I tl JUI al � students 1:rom the F,rst club
Ra 1\\ 8y south of Statesboro W1th Sh Id B Prod Th
ertl Izer to hiS cotton that It took to
C
three bags filled WIth hens was
Dr GeorgIa Brown Watson alum ou e uced 18 WIn until last years but that he ongresslonal
District will com rete FIVe hundred baby chlake arrived
lellned the hens wele stolen flom 111 secletmy says she expects about '\:ear, Says Tap Bennett found that It dul take a lot of fertl
man mdu.trlal arts fair at Georgia February 9th :lor the seven 4-11 clrla
!�d t110s LOI>;:��� l'vSlllmsnllolnOsrace Smith 500 old glads back 1'01 a VISit Last (By W TAP BENNETT Director, hUlr to make hIgh Yields W C
Teachers College March 2627 III Bulloch county who arc enterlne
u
••
I
yeal the attendance was 30\) Agi cuitul al Devetopment Depart Carter extension sweet potato spe
A Illrge numher of e"trles Is ex the 4 H poultry chain project 8p0ll-
THIRTY YEARS AGO After the Cone Hall dedICation ment Centrlll of Georgm Railway) clahst Athens told the gloup to use pecte�
trom the art high schools ac
Isored
by Sears Roebuck & Co Each
From Blllloch TImE. Feb 7 1921 open house w,lI be held m the dor Due to cotton acreage control some 701) to 1 000 pounds of fertllizel
elOl dIng to Dr Don lId F Hackett gill \\ III return or pay for ohlcb next
Memolllli sel vices II el e held 111 the 111ltory A speclOl fireworks of the acreage normally planted to something hke a 4 8 8 to sweet po
head of the diviSIOn of fine and [I'''C fall keeping the rest for her own
COll!t hOllse Wednesday afternoon as agan1za IS scheduled on fron campus cotton ma, be planted to
watermelons
I tatoes and to put them on good cot-
tIcal arts lind geneJlII fair chalfmllll I use Th oOject of thiS project I. to
�o��'bW�s� fO'�h':�e P����ten�c�����d lit 7 p m At 8 30 the GTC basket thIS yenr which would mean an 111 ton land Just lIS m cotton or corn Any student "ho IS or has been en encourage new and better practices
the day plesedlng J L Renr,oe ball Plofessors meet the North Ge�r creased acreage
over 1953 and the I you have to have ample plants pcr rolled m an mdustnal arts COUtse I of raIsing and managing layers for
PI eSlded over the meetll1g and talks gm qumtet 111 the college gymnasIUm production of 11Igh quahty melons, acre to make good Yields so ne 12500
thIS year IS elIgible to compete The home u.e �
wele made by R M Monts HOllell After the �ame IS scheduled the alum might mean the dllfe�ence between 01 111 42 Inch lOWS and 12 mches In
fIJI IS open to exhibits flom boys and The chIcks were dlstnbuted 88 .fol-
Cone and Eldel W !l, Clouse muSic 1 da profit and loss for growers thiS sea-' girls from the seventh through the lows Aubrey Bunce State'"'--ro
was J'endel ed by a ladles qual tet
11 nce
I the drill I
BUU
composed of �lIs 0 L McLemore I Dr Zach S Henderson preSident J R Kelly who has aVHagcd some
twelfth grades Boys WIll compete High School 4 H Club 100 chiCks,
MIS C B Muthells �lIs Nathe Al of thc college plays hosts to For melons glowers should .select 10 or mOle bushels of corn I acre ngall1.t boys
IIld girls With gIrls Ch1lre Bunkley Nevn. 4 H Club, 100
leI and MISS Juha Call1llchael � VISltOIS at a barbecue licltlle well dramed loamy 801la.. h
jlC each In thell own age groups Dr chlclts Runette LanIer Portal" H
80cla events A ilia I nage of cor h �.or t " PlUIt .flve yea..,. pOlllted out H k tt ISh h Id I t t tl t ... d d campus at 12 30 II here plenty of olgamc matter as ... "h ... kl t th t h d I
ao e salt evc t e ghth anJI Club 100 chicks, J,lnda Faye And Ann
a 10 cres was la ne nes ay � � tiJ oroo e group a you n I I d
eVOlllng of MI•• Anne raylor John been pl�vlded by turning under cover It hit fit hd
II nt I gIll elS compete In one group Bl'lggs Register "H Club lQO
ROY \LDRED
0 aVe 0 sop an s per "ere 11 Istall and Edwald C Oliver at the i ClOps These fields should be locat ti' f II I k I
ane tenth elovcnth and twelrth m clllck Saralyn and Nancy Sue Har-
home of the bllde s parents l'Ilr und Roy cd 11.8 fIIr as pOSSIble from where
el lei 0 ow I crop I e uptne or
j
II10ther VIlle NeVIls 4 Club 100 chick. These
Mrs G S Johhnston -A lovel� sOClbal FrIday "ftel noon of last week after melons have been grown dur ng the
use lot. of fertilIzer Mr Kelly uses Students mllY enter one girls und their parents are urged to
." cnt was tel ook pilI ty g ven y a shol t Illness m In Augusta
hosl h Tit
II
300 to 400 pounds of 4 12 12 depend
Mrs A J Mooney Tuesday after pltal past
two or tree yea"s IS WI
mg on hiS lupll1e glowth
projects In one or more of the seVen uttend a poultry sdhool which Will
1100n at her home on NOI th Mam Survlvol'S ale IllS Widow three help contl'Ol Fusarium \\,It whl�h I 0 I h s -rn Hc 1>lants It
speCIal group which Include wood bI held m the court house Thursday
street -Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth Ibrothers [rv'ln Aldred Statesboro causes conSIderable damage °ta the...... metal elllCtJlclty draftmg sketcillng I February 18th by H W Bennett Ex:
were hosts to workers of the lI1eth I Hosea Aldred Savanpah and CICero melon crop each year GroWIng mel I .nches m the
dJlll Mr Kelly ad �eathel plastics nnd mlscellancous tension Service poultry speclallat.
odlst Sunday school Thuraday even Aldred S\\aInsboro three sIsters I th I
ViSed the IpouP that federal crop 10 E h b d
mg at theu home on Zetterower ave- 1'11.... LUCille Brown Savannah Mrs
ons not oftener an 8 to 10 years
suranCe would again be available to
IC project must e acoom""me Reporte .... from each of the Hom.
nue -MISS Georgia Bhtch was host Anme Hatc.iJer Augu&ta and Mr. on the same field helps to
control
I Bulloch county tobacco growers
by the student s project plan showing Demonstration Clubs met at the
ess 'I\tesdny "fternoon to the North Emma Bell Swrunsboro the disease U necessary to plant the \\orkIng drawmg speCificatIOns hom. agent's office last week for a
Side Club at her home on North I Funeral servIces were conducted at melons In the &arne field more often I
Those that have conbacts ",ll be m �1I11 of material and stepa of pro discussion on Interesting ways at
Mam street -MISS Lucy Bhtch en 1330 P 1m Sunday afternoon flom I b ell'ect m 1954 unless cancelled thiS d Ptertamed the Mystery Club Thursday Calvary Baptist Church by Rev GuO'
a WIlt leslstant variety shou
del
month and new apphcntlons can be
ce uro rOjects not accompanied by writing n.wa article. and to learn
"ftemoo� at her home on North Mom Groover BurIal was In East Side planted """epted untIl March 31 he sl:ated
the job plan Will not be Judged Dr the dutlCs of a. reporter Ladle. at-
street
• • • • I cemetery
Pallbeare..,. we"" deacons Good seed Is necessary for produc All three of the new county ASC
H""kett \\arned tending were lItrs Ralph White, of
FORTY YEAR:s AGO
of Calvary Baptist Churoh of which I tIOn of melons of deSirable quahty I I
111C entries must be delIvered to Jlmpa club Mrs John Hagin Ogee-
he Will! a charter menlber They anel onl seed of known on In ahould
comm tteemen were at Brook et as th I d t I Ed t b Id b 1 I M H Q tl b W
From Bullooh Tim•• Feb 12 1914 lVe'e Waltel Key J W Key Floyd y
g
I vlsltars John Cromley J L. Dcal and
e n u. lIa uqp Ion UI II1g Y c Ice rs enry uat. aum ar-
Postof'jlce Inspector Chance \\ho Lowe Pleston Brown Oscal Eth Ibe planted
Growers who save their I V J Ro"e Rev W L HuggInS J
10 n m Fllday March 26th and may I nock;
Mrs J C Preetorlus Arco)a
v,slted Statesboro to make a sUivey 11dwe and L B Ta)IOI Honorary olVn seed from year to lear should I W Sanders Raymond G Hodges H
not be lemovecl before noon the lIext The Home DemonstratIOn Clubl
recommneded city dellvery I pallj>ea .....s were R chatd Branllell nQt saVe them over too lonr a period dl1Y An entry ree oC 25 cents I. re 8cheduled to meet this week were
At massmeeting held yesterday It Aulbsvt Allen, Chff Bladle) John as the seed will 'tun out and white I
C Burnsed Jr and Miles Frank Delli qUlled Award. will be made at 10 Jlmps Club Monday at Mrs C H
was voted to hold county pnmary on Denmarl Allen V"ckery Frank Mock, h th I I
ASO admliri!tratlve olfieeIS were also S t d Z k CI b Frid with
May 7th J L Renfroe was named Claud Shuman L. R Brant Steve hen
..t' may s 0" up In • me on. VISItors C B McAlhster preSident
11 m a ur ay Issett. Warnoc u ay
challman and Dan N Riggs secretary Ne"ton Lonme Brannen Johnnie At least 800 pounds per acre of a of the Sea Island Bank outlined the
The mdustrlal liltS fall IS schedul ]\fr. I A Blannen and the Rerlster
of the commIttee I Shaw J W NesmIth Julius Hunm high analYSIS fertlhzer (preferably cd on the campus the same time as Club Fnday With �lIs Joe Tillman,
H I WateM! \\ntlng on the 'Value cutt and Caii Beasley 41212) should be used for best I
Investment phase of th.. proposedj the thlld annual SClCnce faIr The MIS Juhan Tillman and Mrs Elishaof a Good Example said I am glad BUIIles Funeral home was In charge a I .Lectronlc �ant and plendhd \11th .,to say that dUllng the entIre holIdays of all..ngements lesults A high potash content fer the group to help brIng It to the mdustllal arts chanman pOInted out Kennedy
I sa\\ but one drunk white man and tlhzel helps to give good cutting ty H t d h t t Id I
that the double schedule would offer
I
The (aIr comlmttce met m the
.. I
I
coun e pom c out tal WOll
",e was a stranger to me MRS E W McALLISTER quahty melons It IS hest to app y t II' h fib no confilet espeCIally slnete many of county
and home agents s otr,C. to
b SdOCJal eSvtenlts IAttthMe hOdme °Lf the Funeral sel vices for Mrs E W one 1mlf of the fertlhze.. mixed nS50
a ect tt e f atrhm a orl smce Isomde the students would have exhibits at make plans for the county fair th..rl e t I son as on ay eWlS MAil h Id ItS hi h th II b f bed per cen 0 c peop e emp oye b th �- j f II T1 HOt t CI
"-
Brown and MISS Kittle Pro..tol "ere I c Ister 40 we,e e as
un thoroug y Wit e so e ore would be \\omen and the others would
0 ·... II'S a Ie orne omons ra '�n u""
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Boys and G�ls In
The Poultry Club
Youngsters Of Each Section
Assigned An Activity In
Some Essential Farm Une
PLAN ACI'IVITIES
AMONG THE YOUTB
Contract Is Let For
New College-8tructure
Conti lCt lor the new health and
physlClal educatIOn build ng 'Ilt Geor­
gIa Teachels College has been let to
the Evans ConstructIOn Co of War­
I cnton and \\ ork IS to be started 1m ..
mo,hately The firm was low bidder
on the pi oject at slIghtly less than
$259000
01 Zach S Henuerson, president
of the college says b. hop.s .\he
structure will be ,ompie ted and in
use by January of next year
•
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